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~

Q3-.Tr.OTIUS

(i!,' :d lC

~O!JI

clergy hae failed 1n the taak of aatie(ving modern

man., in

the

OJ)inion of Carl Gllata.v Jung.1 tbs Sviss p,o,chologtst and pqch1atriat.

Be maintains 't bat m1 era.ption at daatruct.1w forces has teken place,
and that mm1 is auttering from it in 'Spirit; an.cl as a result patients

foroe tbe pQ'chotb:Jraa,1st into tbe role. of a priest, ez,pact:ing and.
. mandi~ of him ~ t· J:te should :h'eo th9R fl'"Cm tbe5.1" d1atreea.

u-

Aud thera-

fore, Juug complain~, thfl pqcl1otbsl'e:pist mu.st CCCJU'.W bim10lf wt\!I prob-lama t1hich,. atnotly epea!d.nl:, 1Je.l0Dc;1 -to the t)leoloei,anz

quoetions be left

no1• ce.n theae

tor theology to enlr.181"'1 since tu urgent pqchic

ot suffering paoplo

need.ii

ll'l18t be met atras.gbt\:19-l'•

As evideuoe of the serious paaa to whiah the 110rld has o,omo, J,mg
pointe to the exodun from the German Protestant Olmroh. eta.ting '11&1
this a:postaq 1110 ~ one o:r-·mazi.y 1111Qtams

l1h1.ch should make it !)laill

to the clergy that moro e.clmonitiona to bal!e"V'ai or to perfol'in aota of

cha.riv, do not· dve modern m.n what he is looking for. 02

tJacloub~ tbe:rc 1a sane truth 1n the a~ova etatemanta, allhaut';b.
it is debatable vbetber one ca!l. Ju,at1f1Bbl1' meke tlie blmiket etat8Mllt
b.t the olergr aa e. boq ha.a tnlled 1D its taak.

lt 11 perhaps \l'U•

hovevar, that 1n lil8JV' oases Christian olcr§lll8Jl l:lave fail.eel to make '11e

1c. G. Jung.. H90@ED

p. 278.

2D,U... p. 263.

tranal&W b;r w.
JlaroOU1"t. Brace, Ss Co., n.4.) 1

Hill». Searqh .Qf. a, .lsml,

Dell e.nd Oe.ry 7 •. l3s-11M)a (Jlev Yorkl

s.

2

PJ"OPfll applloatlon of Lo and Ooapel in \heir mlzd.atn.ttona.

Such

.appl1oat!:an. 1a t.ha eaaem,.a of pa-atoi'al thaolaa.,-aotaall.7 wa ndpt aa1l

it applied Chriatian paiahologp-and failuz,e. ta make tb&t proper appU-

ciation oould oe:r~ reauJ.t. in muoh auffulne and d1'8t.reaa.
One Ia.thenm olft'~• ,mo bas apparen'1.y pal'081vac1 t h e • ~

aanoe of the p~obl•, makaa th• f o l l ~ obaal".9'8,tionai
A miniater muat .ti1rniah the· 1deaa and l4eala tbat are· food; f01'
that ~ .cm ho should Jmov amatbing abnut the aoal.;,lifa of
.-n,. l18Jaholoo 1a the aaienoa of the- aaul: and :lts
Its p'Ul'po■e ls to inveatlpta the ·mind, ta s ~ 1;he law 1th1ah
regal.ate 1 t;. ~a :learn. more about the. lnte~andenae ot lliinl
and boq, am. to help men to a mG1'.9 D_
onaia.tan:t·, 1ntal.11£9Rt,
and 0011880to.tod living. Pa10bolog S.taelf. Jiaa no oreatiive
poller; ba.t it will .-sa.iat the paat01' in hla paatoral vo-1': VS.th
immortal aoula, Jt :ls ·a p:raatiaal aoiem&. aa4· ahoul.4, · thereton,
be studied and then coupled vitb paatonl thaOlogy_. 1ib.eN'ler
this has been done, ~ton bo.ve p~themaelvea bettar
cU.aenoatioians and p119S.aians ot· aouJ.a~

~01',

In this thesis tho writer- vlll attempt to show bndl.1.' the ft.1118
of a s'tull¥ of !>BJOholO&Y' for the pastor.; together 111 th ~ ChriatiaZL

fwndation for auah e. at'ol11", and to !)Oint out hov -auoh a ~ cau
be appliacl to the pastor himself in hla vo:zk,

. OBAP.ma ,l J'

Duiolos,1 a B'egleot of PQOhol:O&Y'

"Pa10holoo la the· Q1n4arella in. theologlaal aollapa•" vritaa
l1atel'h0Wle. 1 In making \be a-tatamcmt he does not m.aan. to belittle tba

• ~ ot

Cb-eek and Hebrew and Ohmob JllatQrJ-•. ba.t he does vlah to

zalae the a ~ ot po,aholoo to a higber 18V&l 1n the G'UZ'J'lou'l.m. --has 'bean aac01"ded 1 t hantofore.

Iu a 'ban·t of l'hetono vhioh perbapa

aversta.teo the case to some degree, he· aserta tbat· the pa,.tor 9 v.lll

not ·ba able to mlnlat.er to a 1:11ncl cllaeaaed .o r to· 'ID14erate:na. human natu:re
tho better for beiq a good 11nga1a.t . Ba- might. vere Ile ·a pa1Qhologlat. • 2
lfaterhoaaa vould a&dt•- of oaane, that a pastor· aould be a ohre1ia.
,31J4ge

ot aharaoter

w1t11ou, beins. o.

is followed 1n all branahea

cane,

Dm!lel.Te

p..10hoJ,~at. Ba:t a principle

ot '4,uaatlon should hold. tra.e

--ch

al.no in tbiJJ

that the praotlcal la not saffla-1.eat v!thout mq theOl'J'

o~ trainiDa• Ji'or instano:ei we do not p~e_,r the herbal.lat to the·
macl1oal

m&Di

l-n this wa,:i

or the aotlllBD to the vete:rlnart.

·"Bo man tfaS. made• a better m1D1atar

of pa;,uhol.ogy alone, but
by be!Dg

IIIBZQ" a man

bJ' know111g

tha

tb90Z7

has been made far more effeat1:n

able to bring h!a Jmovle4p ot paJOholQd hto 1'81.atlcmah!p

1Bzo1o S-.. \faterhouae;., IV:RWt1gp;; Ookeabm7 ·Preaa-. 0,.1940), P• u.

-~

\aterhauae aprasa.aa it.

..... P• 1'•

·fMtgr,J. 'f!Ra fll'aahvlllel

4
,d:th hls ·wrk, 8'

:Ba.r4man. a;prease.il a lllm!l.ar 14ea ·1n a mon oomi>1ete ·11111mut
-!l'he· ~ t of p·s10ho1ogy ta ·that it Cl'nB' aciantlttc int..,.
pr.etat:l:on to uperieme aD1 aau1a·t1 matuta.1.1¥ in the. equipmant of thoae ,mo have not 19't had time to: acquire U1>9:r1enae.!lhere :la a cl.eD.ger.. perllapa., that the s·t .ubbom _fact ot· incll.vic},.,
ualifi7 -mq be. :forgotten in the attempt to o;i.aasif7 all com.en
,mc1.u, a tev heads.; · but there !o JI0118 the leas a cona:tde:ra.bltt
pin to be looll;ad tor :tcl'Olll the -p s10holo&r of tepe1'1Ri8Dt 1dlan
that pai-t:l.aular s1iudf bas been oanied turtlier.
l t e ~ tl• methoc1. to be -toUoweci. in BUCh a ataa.y. lfatnbouaa

wggests that it the paator l!aa had no foma.1 ·oduoation in pa1,Ctholog-.,
a good: oorreapon4enca oourse ta. batter.

:tba.11 nothing._ Slnae there

mat•

a ·t ori table Jlmgle· ot -modem pa1Qhol-oglqa,1 ll terature. he teela that it
:ta 'tliae to start. w1 tb. a ata.1dard. textbook of general pa~logr baf'oN·
o·o nt:l.mlng -t o paJQ!iopatholoo,-aad: ·t-or good reaaon1· the~ ue too 11111111'

people .in md.etem:e. lflth a ·aeo~hBDl li:D.owledge- of tho theories of
Freadi. Jung, awl. ~al'; awl: Blmh paople:i tMnldug that the:,

are uparia,

mq co.use. a lot ·dt denqjL .S

lfatulu>usa, beli~s, hove-var, that ! t ta 'VEloluable- tor- a pae'tor to
.acquaint. h!,ma'elt '.Id-th aU. the- .._,or a,ahools of p•1Dbo~1•·• pant.-,.

dul.a.i-17.

~

three men.t1cmecl above.

Bls ad'ri.oa, ts to r9lld all .and pin

tdth t.o ~S- no'tl to adopt~ e:,a'tm ,hoieaale but to adlm.cnrl:aitp tJie
taaton al: !m,p~tanoa, ~ 'i;ihe s:lnJ:17 of human nature and learn thezahiom

• · · p •. JS.

4<). ~ .

a -~ ~

1925li,- p~:t.

n"1e PQaholoa- of Moral DBVel~t·, 11' Pa:v@plv,
e41ted 'b7 0. DBl'Cblan (Jraw 1'on:1 ~ M,amUlan ~ .

SJa.terhaaaa, S•

.

$• • P• 2S f •·

s
nth· dlaarind.llatlon. 6 ·•1 am

o:811Jah,.n· ha

-• 11"-tbat :I.he beat ~ tbat

~

the av.emp man oan .Jlf4ke of paJQholoa ta that
tbs imJ18"1t. into lrmnoA

m..-e which

at ,nUilliq to· the fall.

!,t efi'·O l'U. 17

It· 1118ht be: uall ·to- 'llent1mt "&rT brie:f'l.7 & 1ev ot the ba.alo· ei•,m.ta
o:f modem paJQholoa:r·wiab can be. J.ea.med lil. a a.taQ' ·at the 11111,.fo:r aahoola

.ot pa:,Qh"Oana'l.1B1B. 1-lab:i:na1,ez8 points pad!~l7 to ha'ad, w.o la
pneraJJ.7 ff8ill,l'decl aa the. pion~er ln this fi.U:.

J'reu4 lqa great

emphasis ..(as. doaa his pupil., Ml.el') .cm the laeting ·attect -of ch1lahood

·mper1onoe.s on the latm.-· dffelopment ot penonall t7. hnqal•·• aertaS.n
radio ;pro.pas. aD4: mm.e a, alm3.'ch ~~•.-,-~...,_\lleaa all leue tb.air
mark on the s,:cnd.ng. child:

ot transf8!'8noe,

tor good or

m..

by vhiab ·h a· means -that

:Also there ·t s :&'read' a ldea

cer.W n fee:liqa uhloh ha_n. bem

created in .one•a r.eJ.atiO!Ulhip v!th one person are wansf'erred to another

person mad ni\ue.Uon. l'or inata.nce, a parlalllonu

~

cl«i'elap

avong_

fo.e li~ of a.ttaohment for h1a paator, as a:preaaed -i n statement• auah
as this;

8He 1s ~ .t . like a fa.the to.••* Saah attaabQ:lant glvea

ev:ldeme ot the med tor a·omeone nth wham- ·one
t;he aon:tldanaa· ot a abllc.\ in hia :ta~;

QaD. 0110.e

more azperlenae

ana· 8ah1nc11.ff azpl.alna

the

tranatorenoe cm the baa:ls .of the· paa'• •:a CIOIIMZJCJ:i.n& poa,-tion :ln. the
pulpit mid hi& n.aarneaa. to his people- 1n. da,a of o1"1ala.9

~b1~. , l'• 253

t.

1 .

·.Ibid.,
P•· 253.
~
Rj
.

8oe.r1 ;.. S:Cb.indler, la Pp;.tpi, . . . . bJ:Apnalj :«OJJPP#I A . . ~
(Ph!lac1alphial' Nahl.en.beg htlsa, a.19'12):;: •

lM1i9ni
fema'\s>&t
. ...
9l!H:, P• 70.

·d\ma•·s a~aa. of pe:r.aonallt7 on tu 'balila

ot

t.he· hl,pothaalo

at

lntmftr&ion ~ -8 Xtro99"1~·• 1thiol:i. he calls ~ e . l ;p&10holOD"•

.d esenEf eome attention-.

Va r:d.pt rater also -to Alf'red M.1er1·s 1111.ln.a..

'Dal ps~ogr wi.th i ta anpbaaia on the, ln:terior'1 t7 BJJ4 ougerio:rJ:tanagard1Dg Mlei,•.a 81-Uillem.t ll01t8'W:.

. ll•pla:ea.

heed the wol'd of ce.uti:on VO.S.cacl b7 Klltner.

t t uoul4 be w1l to

Ke states that the

.A dlerian p a ~.O Q waa baaed ·@ ~tivel;r. avpufiOial pl'(iliiaaa... azi4
aimh scnmd :ldea.a as it had \:lff&· J;ater aasimllatec\ 'b7 o ~ ~i:,1
thus 1t has not been per,petua,tac1

as,

an :t.nfltumtial aohool.10

At this point the question ~ t ariBG as to \that speaU':S.c

lie in a. stwl.7 ot -the theories o'E pa10holf)O'.

val••

:Rel.ton, tiho £.eala. that

i to methods have al>Ji18thing to 'teach us .on the question. o£ the :rellslau
life and <rar h'UDIBD methods of cten1oping 5:t,· write·a1

lktliglon in COIDJ.>BZJ1" '111th other. -'braDchaa ·af hDman. lm.aw1114p 11114
m,tion is being rethought au.t 1n pa10hologloal. t.ezma, and w
&n· bound to q_uea-t ion ita preoiae· bearing upon the l:lfe ot
p>:a19r anil Chriati.m1 a;pe:denn-a. ~t ·can it teaoh us. ana
what .i a ·s:u pnaticail appllca.tlcmt We a.o not acoap.t ·1 t as
a . now- re"liglon or a~m~n a'a.bsti tu-te tor· religbm. Oau 1-t
be 'mlecl,. mm,rtheleaa,. ea, a •new weapGll a&led to the Ohriatian
8.l'i'llol!'J"'Y· ~te tldiw: -that lt can,: ·im4 iibat 1.t ls be£n6 -otteecl
to '128 ~ a ~ aoianilf!o me~iich a;..... .and t41l
repq ·oar :caHfu1 ai;al:13'

em use.

later tn 1t1& aasq.. as ho. cont~· to dflel.09 the 1.dee. ·o f ps,aho·1 ogr as, e. •ncn.r -~on

~

to ·tha Ohria.tlan arm017.11 ~e mailti-cma

~loal.ar:-areas. .fit ·reUgl-on ·,,ie:re'ln

a

·b elle.Tea· pliJ'CholOO aan be· of.

88ffl~tll

lCJs~ ~lber, P.af;oral,

~ ·Pr:eaa,

Un,,

o. f9'19.):, P• "100~ ·

2mmeJ1Pff ·(wn Y01'k1 Ab1wllm-Ookee· ·

M. -1tOD, fl!lha Pa1Qholog of Pzrqer and Eal~OUS ~eneaae,.
!l!he Naam'llen

le$.P~9Jir .llll JI&~- :eiUW. Jv' o. BazdlraD.. (Hew: Yoit:a
:CODl,PIID1'• im:1 •. ~· 112.

?
t i-a new aoi8J10a·i ·d &h'17 :ngazda4. not aa a ri,ra;L ba.t aa the
· ·>vmamaJd of reJ.1.glon, ia Nall7 'Mldn4'1:ng 'WI of 1QD8'!'nsgleotecl
tr.eaa'mea in the Ooapel, la t.hrov1n3 huh llgb.t v_pon rellgloaa
pbenmana nab. as connn101l, la :nmk1ng trui~ BVB&9atioaa
~ the tl'fl1m.ng ot· :ralldo,ut aentil!aenta 8Dl tha oona~
clat-lon ot Nl.1.gloua att1 tuiea:12

ln 1>ther 'lf01'da, the aoienoe r4· pa,aholog points :ap the etteotlve
ue ot. the a~ble ap1.r!:'taa3. raa0111'0ea
cliapoeol,. As '.R8l.ton puw
the nom.o of sol-a that

·s.t,

'lf8

at

the .8J11"1.a tlan

past=•·•

peJOhqlOQ' 1taan aD4 doe& zem1.nd 1111 in

need not •n main spiritual parq,an \than.•

might baoame apiri tual mllllonali-e,1-. nl.3

at 1DOC1em

Another d1aoove17 avalting ,m vhen ve enm:l,n& the f1ncU ""'

v1aama

pa10holoa1,oa.1. n;aethod iJ1; :relat1.cm. to the p ~ U t e vlll. be the

ot

the aa1nta BZld 111111t1:ca

at old.,

uho vere llpa,aholog!ata before thell"·

time. n aoo0,l"Cl1ng ,t o Belton!' 14 And if va a.t td7 onae asa,1D the Goapal.

o.cccnm.ta of the Uto

ot Juua ft-om this nqw;poin.t, w vlll ha:r4l.7 be
.•

ablo to avoid the ocmclusion. that Be wan the greatest pa.,oholoaf,at and
pa1Qhotheraplat of all

t•, as .Oal.Jdna llluatrataa ~ t h i s boak~1.S

As· a ma'tte:r o'f fao·t, ~ t the :BlbUoal. :reoont

o:mmpl~a of·· pe~• mo

. ..

wre· "pQDholopats bafo"

w could

tb.,S.2'

ftJ:14 JIIDll1'

tmatt-Joaeph,

Moses, Samu.al, Da.vlcl, EllJah, Iaa.lah. auA the other· propllatap J'olm., Peter
and Paul, to 111,8Jition· but a ~ew,
A st12111' .o f •modem· paJaholO&Y' 110-al.d also gl.ft tb8 paa:tor an -"IJDlle>,

st,m«Jins. of the pa;,ohologloa'L tal'lilS vhloh in tum-help

~

•

-

1 ~Ib14~ , p~ 113.

1~

11a,1Jdna,. la Jaga l!ffil,t ldJih J!ta ~Bew Yol'k: A'bln81Cllt-

Ook,abm7 heaa, ~-. 19~).

·

-~ F F MtMORIAL LIBBART .

..

CON'CO:fU)t...;. S?:ZdINA.Rt' . .
.oT. ·-_I.)jUiS, "-i-tO.

.

Dbdentana.tng of -ohal'acter~

mo

!ha~. ia tlia o,p1Dlon

at 1la4ftel.4 am1.

Jhoolma,

92pl'88a thamaelna. &fl :tollowa~·
Wo hold f.liat all mo 1lav.e to kal vi."tb tba • ~ ~ ,
·doo.ton, and ole.ro,-ahoalcl take the greatest advantage rit
au mocle.m Jmov'ledp in pQOho1og. Ja 'IJD&mJtazMJSng ot
~ C921Cepttona aa. 11unaoneo1oae Ja.Ot1'98,-n ~Oom;p81U1ation,.11·
-~readq.n, n,.
-b9aluab-le to a proper ~
-

.•"°~• ~•

at- ~ - - ;,..f,

· voulcl..pemapa, be in plaoe ·,rlth ~ 1io the

A. \:IOzd 0, ~

above quotation. At the -:L"iai: of ant:l:aipating the; mater!al to be. p~

-sen.tea: :tn

~ third: aliapter'

ot· tb£a tbaa!,a,. t.ha

s-ta.ta. hie a.on.'ric:tidn that,. a3:tihou&h he

~

l!:ri:tel'· wou1.a: ·ltJm to·

an 1.IDd.-a.tezvUng ·JJl

pl17'13h.O'l08loal tel'mlnolasr a9 'i mal•bte ·t o a. propeit' ~+ancUng
charao1~er, RDh

paatoJ.>· muat '\la.

~dCe

:lo· 'bEr -csam,plote and

baa~- on the

-~a:tl'an ~

crt man as !t· ha.a. bean: 1'9ff&lec1
by ·a. do.atrine-

ot

b7- Bod

udu1 ~or· a Olm.atiaa
, oE- mm. !be, 4oct:r1ne

thZO'ap ·Ohds-t

camust•:a,:e ~

;nan :tba.t: !;a the· res.,O.t of a•pa10hol'Ogll1tlr.a ail,Plrlcal.

ir.rvesti'ga.tion; ~t,, $thar -the· qJir.1-.i4au
.1

or

~

flf lllZL nm.at :to;m.- tba.

'baiaia for- arq ~hical. 1..-.t lga.tlon.
Ve• .retm:.'JI .JtP,iu

to ·the -id:aa -ot ·p a,aholota' an

a. -

·119apcm. a44a4

.tc, the .Ohr!atlau ~ - M.lon: u;panda .w ~ th•t alq a ~tli'
.\1,iffereD-1· olumuel, eta~Dg that. " p ~ o g Vdald teach

.t he real - - of tbe

ap~l'l~

'DB

at'Neh tba'ft

is· deapalr:, and the 1"8al q-a1otao,iDg

paver ta- Eope: informed b)" Lan an4

: l j i ~. b

a char'l taJ>la apld ~- nl?·

Bad:li8jld :- '- 3rowne a.eeat ~ ha-ta a -afmSJ:u !de& 1)1 m!.JJ4 vhioh

tba¥-

, ~ Sn a . more·.ocmore:• DIBDDUI.

l6.f_ A.· JWf'tai« am L•. 'H. lh-ow!ie,

ll!he ltti10bo]og at. Spb! taa1
-~ ·· . . ~ , p. 202.

Beai~~-ri,-~ ~ $ . ·~--~
·l .~toir,- A• _
a&_J;.. , P11 119 •

9
a ~ at the Olmrch·1 a poai tion 1n trea.t!ng moral
diaeBBn by mo4am methacla la tba.t Bile ls !n a posits.cm.
.to p~aent to the pati.ent a pera.onal 1 ~ bFJ.floh alone
the· -Sh41vidua1. ·oan be aompletel.7 .Qnthefl.aed.

·b

Jtr "modern methoda11 it ill preaumed that thaf mami the methods of p~
bholcgr;
1c1eal

am. bJ' !'o. personal

iclealn· ·it liJ pl'98'111l.tc1: -tbat th,1' me1m

:tbe

~arson~ namal.JJ J~aus Christ.

!J!o emmarize tho f'oreaohg material., n quote fziom e.n ea~,q by
J.latthatllll
Ps,ahology oan give us oonaid~bla pclam,e- bi the sub.1aat_.of.
wo~p, and of the~ to 4aal vith .m1114a dia,v aa·a~ or
burdeneil., ! -t aho'al.4 be poealble to aach a detintto deola!on•

baaed on: aoientlf:lo· pounda, on some hotl.1' diapu.tacl pzacU.oea
such .as acm:taa·a.l on. It vould be no e:mgen.tlon-to 8IQ' tha.11
-D O paato:r of Ohnat1 a !look should oanaldar ld.mlielt adaQ.11&tal1'
equipped tor the wol'k until he- has g:a.lned some real. acq-aain.
tame Id.th the more !mpo~t ctnelopaenta of' m~n pspoJ.oa.19
P•Jaholog1·a Estlm$te at P.eliglon

Oon.eral.l.1' spealdng, paiahologtata

and pa1Qhlat:r1a,t a

attm"mta a

positive nlu.e to. :rGl.iglcm, a1.tbo1Jgh it must be admitted that to

IIBIQ"

of them this pefa1Uve ftlua clotJa not cmudat in the repneratian. az:i4 aalr-

Yatl-on 'flh1~ are be.de tenets ot ~amen+.al Cb.riat!anit,'• .In faot,
theJ' attcm uae the teJ'!lll •·r euglcm.1 tn ita td.deat and moat elaat:lo

aemn,·, with no intention- of a apeoi;fia :rafeftDQe to Obrlatlan.1'7 at
all. .rang, tor instance, aa,a tlmt lie attriba.tea- a poaltbe val.118 to
all religions.

In ·tha!J! Qmbollam he recopl_s ea thoae fig,J1"9• llhtoh be

has an.oom:tere4 in ·the dnama and f'an.tulea o'£ bia pa:ttenta. ·1u thdi-

l8iraaneid am. 'Browntt. a .. ..91$&.-· p,, 201•
19tf. !L .Nattha.va.-. •!I.he Pa,ahol.cJgi.Gal Stampoint
P■wh@K[ E!l jU 9Jm:Ph• !?: 2!.!:, P• 25.

am 1ta

I4mlullcma, 1

:LO.

mral te30Mne;a he sees .e fforto that an the- same a.a .or almll&! to

thoae made. 'b7 his patlen.t&, when_, guidad by bhelr om :l:nai&bt ff
lnap5.n.tS.on. they seek the :right

· lnnar lite.

~

of deal1ilg td.th- the f'ol'Coa of tha

lfa &!Hts tho!r OU'8111on!aa:. :ritual.a, 11ilt1at1on _
r ites, and

aaoat1c praotloea aa ao IIIBD1' teohnlqua for 'br1ndng about a proper
relntlon to tl10oe tore-ea of the inner 1!:f!e.20
1-t

applal'a thqn

tlat J1JD8 at leaat

~

·: nlig!.on aa a Dico

vholaaome· th1Z18 to have around for the prevention and .cuire of mental

dioeaa.e.

'!he follolling is hlo of t-quotacl ata:ter.i~t on the· auhJeot1

Among a'JJ. Jai' pat:l.an.ta in the aecon4 halt ot 111'8"!-tha.t la
·to sq, cm,r thirtiJ',ofive-there-baa :iot baen one .whose
problem h the lo.st ro:a.ort vaa not t.TJ&t ot f.1nd.1ng a re1.s,..
g\OW1 .outlook on life. It la safe to -sq that evffY one of
ther:1 f'ell m becaune he bad lost tba.t. whioll t.ha living
:relig;lona of f!l'l87:l/ age have g l ~ to their i'ollow:m, ail4
none of the has,
1'98ll7 haa:184 1:ilo ·d1d not rep1J1 hia
religl.OUB· outlook.

·:-,r

DeSolu,einitz, vho prcr,1en.t11 !d.s material from the angle of the

social case ,1orkn,. -EIJ.an spmkn in the

IIBll8 "'l'aa;10 and 1JDS0.tist7,1.Dg

meim:era

Hotrev.er :rollg:lon «q>rosoes :ltaelt,. it ·:1.s the most vital
thi!J8 in the lUe ot tlle -~ vldual Sn whol!l ·! t· a:r,irl·t a:, th&
pr:hla.r7 sCNZCe ot :l.nJJPb'ation and: ~ora&O:.- the iDf:\,uanco
that sua.~
and steadies h1m !D.- fJ'l81l7 adJwrmen.t tbat; he

·111\1Bt make.

.

Suah s-te.tamQnts are amsll comfort to \he Ghriot iau paslorl ha

20o. G•. '1\m&, ~ !la JI S9arqh gt A Jim,, mmslated b¥ V. s.
'Baroouri, :Braae &: Oo., :n.ct. ), P• 13? •

Dell Ql1d ~ "JI. :Biqziea f(B'w Tcmcl
21.DH,-.., P• 26'...
2

2Jrar1 Desehva:ln!:ta-.

k

a!. .Sit

·ff»N raqp1° SJl1 .at hop.W,a

(J3oatona !loaAhton M1fflin Oo., 0.1-9£: ·p-;; ·207-;

11

vould undcra.b~ be more -Sll:lpMaBG4 'b7

~

ataUn.otli' poaltlw nole

aaun4ed by the oler(§men•1n,,ychlatrlet1 Jo1m Ba\hbcm.e Oliver, whall
Mmm1nalr

quota■a·

1 1 11 ia>U 100. lhe klnA ot people thlt.t I 4an1 l aae tn.117
·o :tiice,. aa a gcmeral rule. So far as iv a;pe1'19Dce &08&i
the people who do ~t aaem to be aa•1l1114 and. potsom,cl 117
fears are tho~ who belin'a and praot1co t.ha C~tat!aa
:reltgS.cm.. A1l4 b,V the Chriatlan r&Uglcm.. I. aon• t mean a.
nliglcm. mm-ma.48 or 11Umg1ven.1 but the ChriaHali relSgian
aa it vaa eatabliahed. am deli'V9Ntl to twol.'98 .,-e-vs.t.noaaea. bJ' a Person who • • bolh Clod am Man., • ·• • l w1l
7oa \bat people vho 'beltne amt pfti:iirlca tbs· religim '1Jat
centers around this Peracmel.1~ aaeaa to haw a ant1do'8
age.inst f'ear. At 8JQ' rate 'I 'neftl' see them. Don•·" ml.,.
1Jllderstand me. l's not aaaert;inC tb&t this fcm!I of
.
reU.,d.cra.11· taltl1 ls obJectlw]¥ trae.. 11:m not aqillg that
I accept 1t ~•olf'. I em abspJ.v :puttlll8 before 7011 • • •
a tact aa ol.earl.1' proven to me -as azq other f'20t of 117

1011£ protesslonsl experlonae.23

On the other hmu1. aame of the pqchologlata are nallat!a

enOUIJ:h to point aut vb.at to· them le a uaelesa, nan im.mflll. t,pe
of :rellg:lon. Menn'.\Dg&_1"i for &Z81lq)le. ma1nta.lu tl&t from tha stand--

point of the ps,yobiatrlat a r e l ~ vh1oh more~ minietera to the

unc.o naaloas craVDga tor Hlf-pumshnontt the relief' of a aQDH

ot gu.1l.t,

the -l"eplJdSaticm of 'IJZL3)le.au.nt realitv, or the f'aelJD.!;

ot

a neceeai\v for atcmament to same unaeen pouar 'b,r tbs r.epeat1Jl6
ot Jhrasea and cnemoniala, ommot be resa,rdet\

u

tm1'\h1DB o ~·

than a neurotic ·or pqchotS:c qatam.24- J1motibal'lll0l"8, be •tataa

that 0 no rel!gion which does not take oognlssanae o£ people abav.t

us and our Ns;pons1b1iltlea: t;o ti.a. (aside ffOl!I k':,1Dg. to oon'lltn

~olm ·;aa.'1lbolut Ollffr,

lllr. (llew 'l'OJ'kt·

!r?M> Macadllan

oc.wu,aq.

1931.h as q,uo.t atl tv" Kar1 A. MemdnllPr, Df IP9D KIDA. (.;Ji,1 nm.sell
adltlon1 ·Beu ?orb ."1.f'!"oa: A. Knopf. 1946) 1 1>• 413. tc,otnote· 1~3.
2'ft1enn111pr1

•

.dlu p. 1166.

12

them. to tbe amno aalf-ebaOl'J>UOD. vhlch a belleva) la reall1' a nl1-

t1on; it la a neuroa1a.n2 5 Juagtng •
1'9f'errlng to oartdn theoaoph1osl

tl.o context, Rcmn1nger le hen

aalt■ i

nab !IOftlll8Dta, aoaorcll:ng

to J'Ung, are 11para GnoatioS.am 1n. a Bitlda. CU"Oaa. 1126
L!gon. refen to e. rel.1€1on wld.ah lneplna the deatracUw

emotion. of :rear when

:be

vrite11

ll&ligion has not alfflV'a boen :f'l'ee i'rGlll :tear.. IJu1ae4. acme ~
the worst crSmea tor whicll the c:lJm-oh is reapona1ble 3l"8
c:rs.mea of filling 7oang liwa vlth :tear. nan an e-vanaeli•t
draua vivid pictu.1-es of a Wl'DiDg hell and bringo a g&'Ollp of
70UDS ohUclren fD11V81'ing with teu to thfJ al tm.-1 ha cloat; them
1rrepgab1a dmDega frO!il which thq mq not recover Uarcaab,aa.•
1:lfe.
It seems that Soilindler ta tb1nkfng of fihe
ral~cm

men

a.am~

of :tear-

he atntea 'lih'l.t lt le bad p8)'0holos, and also bad

.reHglon to threaten chUdron with the omimnls words that God aeea

evo17tb1Dg thq do and 1a• right there wmn tJuW,-

a1'G

bsd. 28 If' b7

these words, hotffrvar, Sob!DC,ler meaa to cU.apa:rago a proper Blblioal

appUca.tion of ·the Lav, his observation m~t

~

seYerelT cenaund.

·On the other :bm24, 1f' be 1a faulting tha 1icm.48J1q of acme paNDfia
e:a4 teachers to ove~alze the ro1a of God as

mi aDSl7

.fm1&9

~

policGman at the e:1:!Jenao of Bio :role as a me:rc1fl11 and lcrdng Father
tm.-oagh Christ, his crit:l:olmn

cleaern1t aome oonaldo:ratlcm. In

e:tr,

case, he would do vell to e:plaln hia statement in a. little more
cletaU.

2'i........

-.u!l• I P• 4ll/.

26.runc. •

· Ill,., p. 238.

21Enea1 M. Ja.scm. Im. l1Y9h5t" SIS. Cbri■Han brrmr9:\!ir

Yorkl. !ale Hacm1J1an Camp&D7, 19:,a , p. 225 ~.

mSnht:n,JJ•, S!.•

oS:t., p.

69.

(Bn

lJ
In ~e1'8l. it aan be said that i:t.oat PQ"aho1061ata 899111 to be
apead on thia point at leaat, the.t reltgian. mst be
and oonatrao1;lve nawre if' lt 1a to be of'

tion

azw

ot a _poaitlw.

help in the mtegm-

or Jmmsn parllOD&l1t¥.
!eha Paato:r and Abnormal P.qcholos,

It ia vor, cl.ea~ble tha1; the pe.ator 'be ecquain1ied at -l eaat to

e. desree '41th t11e basic prlnoi1>lea of abnormal pqcholog~ Saoh a
lmotlleclge ,10Uld be eapeo!alq valuable ta the iaat1tut·1cma1 obaplaiD.
ScMndl11r cleaoribea briei'll" various manlfeatationa of' •n.W

c11aease and olaaaif'iea them ~ . 2 9 He urges tbs paato~ to learn
the e.bUi ty

earq ata&e.;.

t~ recognise those ~toms vht,n. mental rUaease la 1n rm
and w~ one 1a po•it1ve, as far aa humanl7 poaeible.,

l:la should 1-eoommand prof'eaaional pqAJhiat,rio t:rea'1Den,t to the

tmd.11'., Poehler po1n.1;a out,. too, that since OZ'tho-pqchiatZ".Y attempts
an ear]¥ diagnoaia of qm;ptoma and ua.uae leading to nan.\ual mental
ciiaeaa!',. S.t. can and should be of val.wt

to a

Ohdatiaa ·J1&9to:r Sn

v.iow of the fact that a J)&Jlto:r coma in~o contact With m•Jadjuatad
people ·under h,ia ~1rit~ care before \he doc•k zo,: tha pqa,h!at:ria-t,

or the social .v omr

do•••

Jurthel'!llon, the paa-t or pre-.a,bl¥ baa

the cmplete ocmtide.noe of hia parishioner and ·can

_bospltallut:,.an., conaultation.

01"

often 1'80Cllllll8D4

treatment at a time vhan it u, be·

29J!!iA.. 1 pp. m-124, paaaim.. For. general 1nf~'1on on. abnormal pq.cholotc,1 the :rea4er
N:l'errecl alao to the follawing vorks:
Remdnger, • · Jd1. ; . .raoob D. ?.fal.4e~. lmb1-,~n fu Paat90.
Bpraaa (Grand llapida: lfm. :a. Eerdmrm•·~hbliehing co;, 193!1;
JleJ117 Jerome Sl!it,Paon,
91£!..a( Hemw,a bsQ>1I (l!ew Yozk&.
Korahou.ae-Gorham Co. 1 194. •

l•

a

Pa,£11

sr:49ta.

v,.

ot greatest be.netl\. H' laft. 1muea.,a4. ·these m~t&:4, cliffiaul.tioa
and me.la4.1uatmenta1 11bathe1" p ~ a

en- or~n1o 1n

O!'igin.

1'9i'

.lead to aenaua, Md lasting ham to the .parlahloner: an4 hls tem!l¥-.30
lt. a peatOl' ahwld obae:na the beglnulnp of

mental dlttlault,y

and mcls.dJuatmGnt, hia atm poracmal task .la to vatoh aver t;ba aplii-

tual condltS.on of thnt periahlonar and ~ the oomf'ona of

n:J.iglon

acaordin& to tlle aplri.tual neea._31 In m,a'ldng hla wso,aUona tor
treatment. the 1,aator might refer to a ·hospital or

&

reliable clim.c.;

or in special cases, to the child g u i ~ alinioa thr.aae;bout the·

oouatr.v'2 and to tbe valuable seniaes offued b8 aoa·l al eBOM1aa

in the luger oOIIIIIIUDitiea.33
Even vhen auah tree.an, la inatitu.tad,

hQWffff,

the· pastor

still has his du~ies a11d miniatmtiona to pe:dOl'Dl for his parlehluswr.ihe question tllCn arlsea, Just vhat .ahould. be tbs pe.st01"• a relationahip

to

?Jeclici.'l'J.G

end pQ'Ob1atJ'1't

In the ts.rat plaae,
tha correla:UOJ1

medlclne.

ot b~

he ough\.,

to real1Be, as Ccllklns ~aas, that

and mind 1s one of' •

lt la understood ~oclav thn:~ the

cammcmplaaea

~

ml,.cl ha.a en Smmenae

modem

!D-

flwmce over tbe boc!J'; and that ..)ocll~ concU:Uona have en etf~t on
tho atate

ot one•• mental

and moral ll:fe.- ~ Cnlktn• ~on~1mul•1

'°".

Loula:

Poehler, Jim WM gt, Pi,yghiatn; JD. Papora.1 l!.5za (st.
Conc:ordSa S.lne.r., m.meo ·c o.• , n.4.), p •. 1.
·

31~, P• 2.

~. . . . AU,.,p.81.
~ •. p. 142.
~ - • &,.,.RJ.$,., P• 125.
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!i?bu.a the pro:f'eH10IL8 of tba mlD1al17 and of modl~ine avarJ.Q
1n cmr clq. !he clootv laake lo tl:le mlnlater to dft Iha
patiaDt tho aplrltual nlni'onaent whloh Im Zl88Cla; and. the
m1n1atar v1th o. 451tiault caae of a Utl01'lleN4 peraonallt,
conllllta the cloc• to d.1acover \he pb88·1 cal cauao o£
apil'ltual d1alooa.Ucm. !he two to4e.Y wolic ham!. 1n hand.
!hie la 1n pl'ft1'80 tmtation of tho method ot Joma 1n c!eal-

1118 "1th men.J:,

Oalld.na•· allusion to the me\hocl ot Jellllll retna pe:rt:5.oular~ to
the hoali.DS of the

impotent man at the pool of l3e\herada;36 lelQS CSlll'8d

the man' a bodil.¥ allmenti
made uhole! u

but

f!J'at Jie asked pointec1]¥. 1 lf1lt \hm be

Al'!d l a hr He- admon1sll811 the man to ain no more, laat

Bo:!l&thing worae h&pl')81.l to hill.

~ • 111 Jeaus tho proi'aaulcms of tho

minlatr,r ruid o'f :nocUcino vere ccmbln.ec1.
f hia h&p-;; oombin..q,tlon of tba tw.o prot"aa!liana Sn one

ord1ne.ril1' the cz se, however.

~

psycholo,!5,st must be careful to
act1v1~; and vhol\

tm wor1..i:

lD91\

ia not

peator and the pJ\Ysichn or aedioal

1'9!&'\ln.

Within their own prOVince of

of al'l of them 1o 1-equlrod 1n a panlcul.ar

cr,.se thgre must be un4arote.nd1ng aw,, aooperats.an. not competltlon.
!&!he psntor shou.ld

not o.ttapt to heal tbe brokeJ1 mind of one ot hio

parishioners en:, nore than he ahould attaiJl)t to 'h eal or set a broken
leg.:37 Calld.na e:c,p,mds hla position on the matter tlma:
It .la a great l!liatake for those uho 88e1c 'b:, moral moans to brlJIC
about the a11ro of nlfe:r!.ng eoula to vol'k imepen4ant.l,1' o~
mec11cal salenco.. !alare 1a a conaide:ra.'ble 8!'l0Ullt of umrlea
amateur p~heraw 1n aw.- 11a¥ Ulat nnar achlna■ 8Zt1' pemammt rasa.lta. !fhe flrat thlng tbat a. vi.ea ap1r1tu.e.l couuaelor

35.IJU.i., p. 126 •
36John S: 1-16.

J.6
vlll 4ct U' hG aeeka to treat a dieeaaed po:rsoneJ.lt:,:, la to have
the pe.tient consnl t a oora_petent pl\yalcian to aee tt there. be
unde:rl,1'1D& p)Vs:laal oausea for hle mantel. a:n4 moral dlaaase.
Comrerae1T. lt must be admitted that medical ao1once, or a
puroly aeaula:r pqchla.t17• often fa.Ue of 1taelt to br!DB aba11t
tlm au.re ot e. ditKJrdel'fJd. life. A deeper ~ S.e neec1al. •
•
!rh1s tha wisest praots.tt.cmara •theclaelvea are reads' to aam11;.:Ja
If auch a apin-t of aooporat:lon la evideJIOGd 'b., ·a11 concerned.,

there will bo little baaia for tbs groat aona.em of' same p81'Cll1&tr1sta

that the ~ater miaht-

UIIIU"J)

their fwlot1on.

It should be 1'8D8111bertld

tha.t the pqch1e.t1•1st, la en;age4 :ln the t1'eatmen:t of' mo1•b1d mental
life, while the r!lin!ster 111 l a r ~ ~ d 1n preventive vork.

It

is t he !.liniater• s task: to underglrd. mental life wltll. such strong
motives and wpporto the.t it Will be better r.bl& 't o withstand tbs
and tom• of' the

WU'

da1l1' 1t~e. If" he oaa sense amd.eti" before it

begino to attack the persone.llfi¥ structure, if ha ·ce.11 find release
tor recentment end nail taaka for those in

~r

o£ frws'~ticm. he

ahould be e.blo to :e ooporete and not to compete with the p"7Cb1atr1at.39

At this 1101nt .a ,ro1"d of aaution to the paotor 1s ln plaae,., Ba
mq vish to sand a parishioner to a,.mctieal pqchologlst: but; he shoulcl.

not

be content

to make use ot ·llil'tl

and evw-.1

saci1 pn.ctltlGDSl'-~

those men whose me't;hoda and outlook: he .can tmst. Vaterl10U88 olalma

thst ho hae seen 11too much

sen vhoae.
to U¥

he.rfll dono by rabid l'l-eudlana am1

outlook is· groaa4' li!::.tsrialidic to w1ah to

sozw. a patient

advlaer ha ~ chance upon. olfO ll11tner recalls th&t durhig \be tiwnl1e■

380aJk5-Da,, .a. ail-·,· p • ,126 f.

a- All,., p., 12.,
40m1-r, _. J.IU..·• P• ·9 '•
'9Sctb:lllc1ler~

1?
when the gl"eateat 8JJ8JQ'

ot pqoh~as.a

vaa a ta4diah publ!o

interest 1n a 'ba4l1' d1stortecl Freu41a:D1m, the:re was al.no quite a
number ot llpavc)v>ansJ,-a1s bee ot obarp• an4 "P81'Choanal¥sls 1n wo
leDSona0

-••

t-rom

whom ue are atlll

'bT no moans fzree. 1.~1

It la probe.b~ reaa81U"ing to the pastOZ' to note that ps.,cholo-

giata and clargmen al!ke haw raaopbeA the

minister of relS&lon ,11th

BO!i18

gN&t acl.V2Btege

tm.t a

·training 1n p..,-chotheraw ha.s ovur th.a

mere strict. ed.hsrent of acient:lfio peychotheraw• Jung feels that the
latte~• a attitude i .a liable to be whal.1¥ Smperaonal,. that ia, aoncema4

vith the. ce.re of a. case rather than 13>.o

C11l"e

of a sou:i.42 Ba4fiel4

e.nd :Browne point to the phenclaena of reU.glou.a. c:onvenion. vhenm lt

ia frequent~ taand tha.t JLot an~ 1s tbs, character ·obanod. bu.t alao
old mmrot1o and :twat.e rlaal cllaeuea d188P,Paar. Wo be able to oClllilM4

such a .revolution of love. ln the soul vould be the moat· dlnct aml
etfect1ve tree.tmont for· those diaeaeea aat1 labonoa;a1¥ treated llV
p8,J'Chotheraw.

!l!m aptrttual lcleal baa

e. ~ - power of hamozd.•

aation. .• Snee :l:t la after all the ultimate ldeal; the ~~then.plat

aa aach is not p r ~ oonbemecl with-UltSmate .:lcloale, but-~ with
tho

au.re of

the pattent• a morbid aond.1t1on.4)

!he Chrililtlau :p,aator has tho reaaaroea wlthS.n hla roe.ch of cam-

mann 1ng such a reTOl.utlcm ot lo:ve 1n tbs soul • . Be -oan ahov tha love·
of Ohnat vhi.ch

restore■

41J!1ltno1~, $L-

JS.11-,

the troubled per~on to his proper relatloa

P•

99.

4Zrung;°! ~ - ell- I pp.. 257,'2821 J}9ff1m•

·'l-J.Em1t1el4 arid:~•. .sm. sJ.1-,. p. 199.
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to Goel. And that proper relation to God 1a • ~ all the fiDal aol'llfl-:
tlon to the Jmmau problem.
8-nm;r

!ale worda of Bll."11• from a pqoho1og1at to a paawr vld.ah Ueu-

n1n&er sets do\'111 aw to be a fitting

IIJJlll!IW,7 o£

tlle timU:nga of

thla chapters
Vere I a miD.iste, first. of el1 I should a.aqua1nt Jlll'aelt 'lfilh
vhat. la knovn aoienUf1calq ab.out the !mman panonal.1\y,•
Yem: 11181' read this with a cample1ie convloticm. that there ia mach
more to !t than w knovi 100:. ma., reta1n ateailaat11' 7aur faith
that there ls someth1Dg cUTln.e· abc,ut tm blman being and tha.t hie
faith in God la en easan.tlal part of hm. ~ aolantlata
vould not agree with you, but that doaa not matter,., You coald
atill leBS,tS!Date~ learn what tlie aoientiata· do ballne aboa.t
human belnp and 'VU'y 3..Slmlt 7ou wuld be able to a.caept all
O'l 1t. • • • And, whlle 7ou. are not a pQ'Cblatriat, thoN 1■
nothing to prnant 7au.r using acme. of the aer.ie methods, F0"114.1.n« you do not confllae the role ot m1n!s~r tf11;n the role
of doator, P.resumabll' 7ou an 4ea11ng with healtli7-'11&t la
to sq, relat1vel.y wl1-o.c1.Ju.atecl-,ipeople, If then- i:lalac)Juatment la oonsUerable., -l t 1a not )POU!' ·am;y to· t~t thlm; lt
~ rel161,au ,oonaepta
tor you to do ao; and it 1s clm,,r,erau.o to do so before an mt..
quate d ~ a i • ot the exaat· DaWH ot tlmlr dUf1culllali hu

does not correspond v1th eitllliir lapl

been~-

.

CHAPJ!Im. 111

!Elliil CBRiffIAU J'OlJHD.AflOR

wa -

s~ Oi' PSfCBOLOGI

!he ~ - J'omulallon of Modern P960holoSF

tie realize m.oro the val• of a knovl9dge
when

ot model"n per,ohiatr.,

w 1'8al:111e· thal 'iJ.Dahl'latlan an4 an.t1-31'blloal approaohaa to. prob,.

lema of mala4Jutmen.t are dallT made 1D· aohoola, free olinS.oa, mapsinea, !)eriocU.oal•• and cla1l3 nenps,pez,a ~ t tbe OOUD'UI',
these fault¥ approaches to p-,obapa.tholO&?", ~be tee.oh!.ng

ot

In

the lH.ble

is ~t oDl1' diarage.l'de4 but also wq often 4ef1Dit.~ ,om,oaad an4
oontradiated.

On]¥ too often people VS.th

on the remnants of a Cbrlatlan

CODSOHDCe

threshold of that oonao1enoe to al.lQV

fOJ'

aoa.te moral problama WR1,:h1ng
are urged to lovez, the

m1J,uatiaent on a. llab-:tlmlm

level. Aud mah thblga are done. in the name of modem aoieDce. 0nq'

too often the pvahtatnc intGZ"rie!' vi.th an apoetic S.• •batitu.W

tor

the prqteatant Gonfeaaianal.

"hli'beate s,plri1!Ua1 aaioicle la

recC11111181i4ell as a •aal>atS.tuta- toz, rapenlanae ·a.ml nohan!.at10 •p hS.loe~

1nclllca1;94 e.t· the a,penae crf a •villg. kn.ovled.ea of Obrlat.ol

B.

».

Kenns.»r po:lilta at too lbht :!edem mental

t1"0ID Blbiloal .teecb1:ng

m it.a -baa10 pramlaea.

1Wgiene

claparta

!fhla 1a eapaoSal.ll' ert-

clent fl'm tht taot tbat.• Iha motlem p97ahologr tezula to diaola5m pti•acmal

lv. Poehler, .I la Value at Enmb!un: Jin b:dPDl 1fm. (st. Lnlaa
co., n.4.), P• 12.

Ooncordia SemSna17 Jlimeo

-g1ena

'11. D. Kenalnc. IIJlenW
·and tbs :Bible,• Panerr41A
Dl¢\et10fi] HPRSbJrc U: (.Augut, 1938) 1 ~ , . .
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napona1b111V for a!n and tl"Ollble 1n tho world; in tact, it voa14

like to oe.ncol the concept ot sin al:'°PIJutzr,

for thB vorl

t !?

am. plaae

the bl.am

,,oaa at th8 d.oor ot vat we mq ref'er to 1n seunl

aa personal and aooial ma1ac1.1utment.
!lo Uluatrate the rather 11111118 attiw48 tliaplqecl

v

aame of Iba

modern pqoholog1ata1 1-lenain(: quotes Pl'.o taas.o r Hqa.on of Obi084'0
Univera1v. wllo delivered hi?Aaelf' bef~""G tlla Fs.rat lntenational
C02J81"8BS tor Mental ltlaiane at 1fauh1Dgton,, ·D.,O."' in part as :to11011,1

• • .It 1s 1;:rw, tbat the mGD&Oing me~,a ioal baaes, of ev-8.1
no longer trouble '1wlk1ng men. C.oam1o dav1la and mallpaut
demons have vanished beton the brlllianca, of the sun ot
acicnce • • • • lt is e. ~ "=at 01-ln. hownor., tbe.t ev1l 1s now
reduced to oampr ehendble ce.tagorle& of natural e.nd ooclal..
2:r.c first consists or those pha.aoa of the natural cmviromaent
not ~et subjected to l«ma1l control.; the ueOODd, much core
:S.!,aportent z..nd ~e noui-ce of :nost of the wlhapp:lneaa of men. mq
be desor!bed a·1m~ o.s pers_OD&l. and soc131 malacljutment. • • •
'J.'lb.e il1te1·eat ot tbs religious soientS:st lies 1n incUcatiDB 'fiba:'
tho achievement of the soci&l values 1a not ·to be SOUMt !D 8llfT
ll\1Stor1ous,. extrasc1er.ts.f 1c aource b-.it onl¥ bl' the disccm:,:r.,
of e. method. oi" elimiM.t~ \heae thwarU~ maladJuataonJ;a.
! he g,.1oce,s sful solution of the pro· l a vUl ~ a QZL\heaia
of tbf:- visdom of ·aoc1s.l soloncca,. a coUaborat1on of apeo1al1a1;a
in th'.! uce of sc1out1f1c me~d in ever., area of social tac,a,. J
!ha 2;10t so learne.4 profeaaor Juut (lU~tecl dlapoaea tbs world• a

tress as social 1l&ladjustment. emt prescribes tho· CJlll"8 &9 soolal. sa1enoe.
His worcla axempl1£1' the 1dola\r0118 phlloa0Ph7 of entonm.GllD self•

detem!nats.on. A i"ai• or., lndeed from tbe Chr111ts.an. cliapoais.

s..

a.,

the Gospel 0.f Jesus Ohr1atl
On the other s!c1.e- of the phUoaophieal arena stands Preud, vho

mu.at be classed a.a deflns.te~ mechmletlo an4 cletomSm.atto.

l :c.d.~'!4.
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1n hio
11lt

Introc1.uptm Leptw,p a lRSAt:fNPl§.

.be aqo quite bal~a

aae:11s- tm.t aw: entire pqch1a&l aoUTl'1' ta bent

JmD, and AY9iclinri ~

tlpOZ1

PEP99£lnB ~

tJzat 1a. &11tma.t1~ regulated. b.Y the PLEASUl£E-

PRIIICIJ.~. 04 !ehe 1n.f'luenca of Jore, Bentham.t-a ulils.tarian pblloaap]vr

1a qµ:lte obvious·.
undue 81,lplL.-tSis

Q21

l:'reud.5.e.n pqcl10l0§ must bo aonde:mod. also f or ila
t he filth of the l1ll0.011DC10Ula DOt so mah beQmse

of th.e t l1eo1.~ i taelf' ao b8CtlWIG of its unf'ortuaate - effect on soma ot

his seal.au.a and aho1•t-a16htecl adhe1.-enta.• Jung. one et l:"'1."GWl• a moat
outapolam cr1t1oa, complain.a of it; 11.e ate.tea tba.t in.ud baa teJcon the
ut:uost pc.ins t o diaoOUl.--r~

:t:aaple fro:3 ac.a kiug mwtlling behind the

dh•t, <ie.rlmees, and. evil o:f the :pqch!,o hiuterland-a:ni!· his warning

lw,s o:..•ought about t h-.? v.ar,y thin« tba.t he vished to prevent:

it haa

e.'Wltened. i n :119.J\V l,)OO:ple an edli:1.ration f _o r all t bis filth. S

cQGni:::ed t ile ~

se 1n ,.,id.ch tbq i?ind tbecaelvea~ nota\lq ]fill.""11lma, who

conf.e eses to t lle lu,poleG&nese of tho s1tua1;i:on, although ha falls
tantalising]¥ to diaacmar t.ile true

:remecl¥•

He· ac1mita .t hat

w

N811·

helpl e ss before the moral pro'bl.GS, of aoo1et¥ and that the moral

character of tho ind,.v1dueJ. seeoa to be aa fatal.11' a.nested u tba !D-

tellootual clevelopaent.. !l!hen he mentS.ona a few ot the unmt1at61D8
aoluticms that baw been auggeatat--n68111oa. amocr1na. be.laDce, op-

¾uote4 by L. t1. Grcmatad,

l?mho1g;.1Y ll!i !Qi (Lond~·

Lonpana',

Green, ti~ Co., 19:30), p .. 2:,. !em Ualioa and ce.p1tala 1n th1a quo.tat1on.

are J'l.-eud• a own.
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auacesa ot rellt.'>lou.s ccm:veraion baa been clted to

al10\J'

abaraaler

tnnaf'ormationo ot a revol.utione.r.1 te.sh1on. lm.t t"or all of tbesa
aolut10W1, in.olud!ng tlie latter, llu.mhaa aeema to· take. rm attitude
-of akepUci~, 1£

:not. doapa.Sz. 6

lnt.o this diDOOl"dant o .!\' bble of autonOiJioue· self"1otem~t:lcm.
:naohatliatio · daterm:Luam. and peaa1mict1c cbtepsJ.Z!, Ligon aCRUld.a.

a

positive note of .reasw.~.Me ~ which ho .aeema -'IH> 1>1d the blSDl
pqcholog1ata to N-OZamlne m\11 re-evaluate the.ir own findingat

It is 2U) eoc1den't the.\ the ...a.vanoe of' pe,ycbolO&f baa
evoir-,hGru ali.oun tlio val1dit1' of Jew.a• te~hin;;s.
~otheaeo uhioh have been OP1>088d \o Je11W1•· teoob1-nge
haw· rs~l;,y bean tliacari.Eld wbszl i"'J.rthe.r. ov1denoa tGS

obta.ineci.7

Li6on later

u;pholcla

JeauaJ a·on1lont1on that tho:te ia OD]¥

one v113 1n vbioh ·to build s t ~ paraona11'1 which rill ate.Ill 811Sb&I
strQD6 "trial.a, and that 1a "·1.hrouch obedionce 1io hla t e ~ . ft.a.

pro~BS thus tar made Q pqobol.og can find no .ilav in thia ccmtu.tion.118 tlith refe1-ence t ·o tllB last quotation.. cme uo~ld perhaps Ulm

to hom.• the author' s e:glaua1iion of the phraeG., 0 tluto'agh obeclie:aae -lo
his teaclW1£e.., 0

·1c he mee.na ·to aav

tnt ono aan build strong Chrie--

tan peraonali°t'J &S..'D.Pll' b7 a henic at.tempt to
iw.' 1

keep Oocl.1 a Lav, ve

incl:lnad ·tc,- sbake "1le haa4 slip~•. since Chl.•latian tbeolO§

ileaahes the 1mpoaa1bilS:1v ·ot salvation
6,1U11am ll. ~

tonr-Centu\7

Yol'ki

Q~,

7»meat K.
~

o: m,;y k1nd

:r..

µ4o1esqgo :rei·eeneJ !\y (New Yor:q »• .Applet.
·

1932), p. ~5

I4gon.

DI. £pchqlw ·9t.. .OhtJe1r lRr•onN:Jt;r; <••

llaamlllan. ~ . 1938), p. 188.

8lb1d. 1 P• 359.

bough tha

.

..
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But it '1'

11 obedienae"

he

maana trwst 1n Obrist aa· ·t!ie Sanor ad aa

motivation for abriatlen life, w

aan

91ibaoMbe to· his a~ta:nent

'1hole-bsarted~.
In · the same win. Ue~...r quotes Eclvarcl Glover,.. vhcm he calla
one of the leading .b1t1.eh p ~ a t a a

lt 1a indeed ~ b l e how f r e ~ th8 ~aearohoa Of the
:pqcho211&1¥ata tnio the deepest reoeasea ·of the mind ocmf!ra
th& con_iec·t u..,s· of some of the vQ:rld"a 4aape•'- reli;!l-.
tlWlkerc.. lqoho0 ua.17ata baft purauecl the ·problem of canscience be7and the trontie:r of ·canao1onaneaa, and the mther

tbl.Q" go the nearer ths.v OOIIW to~ ocmcept not~ ot•oziginal ain bu.t of godlllte parfaotlon.

.~e propor starting point f'or al\T
· Ghriatie.n doctr:L"lO of :mm.

~

ot pqohologr

l■

tm

.Aa hae been mentlcmed in the firat cbsp-

ter of ~is the.sis, ~he doctZ'1ne

ot man

ao it baa been revealed.

'b7.

God through. Chl•1i t. can not be replaced by a dootrine of man tllat 1• the

rosult of e. pqchologla't 1 s enplr1csl. 1avestl&&,\1m;· bnt m'fiher the

Oht•istian doctnne of man lll\18t f'CB'III the basis f.or 8PI' ~US.cal invoatiea,tion.10
J:leraonal lleaponaibUlt,'

!L'hs faot of paraonal reapone1b111V for ,sln and trouble m.9'
be maintained e.t. all costs 8'..iainst 8JJ'¥ paeudo-pvcholoa:,.

~

i s · P.. marked te?ldEm01' 1n modern JJID.."'1 to plaoa the ble.!lle for ~•

difficulties. ·cm :repreaa1ona, 1:!landa,,

s..i:..t, 2oth•r.• father,

01•

bn~.

aaoiety, en.Tircm-

the ,:ove:rnment. Nor ia -i!hat

i,w

temeDQ1' a

9.GcJ.\fEl.1"Cl -GJ.oftr, Jbl. Peneera Ill.
1111m (Iioncl0111 Ga01"&9
Allen c'h ~ , 1936)., ,a a qu~ted by Karl A. IIAJm:ln&,tr,,:Jill.BBIIB,lilal
(Jzd rev1aec1. eclition; :Wew Yo:i.ic; Alfl'ed A. ba,Pf', 19lf6) ,, p~- 474.
footnote 44.
_
10Smp,
'

p.a.
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.u,nr deTolopment in .hum-.-m nature: one is a t ~ re::ainded of
t.hc first mm, tiho bl:::i:13d. Gode bia uife 1 amt the serpant, for a.

consciou.& aot

~

di~obcdienco which he perfomed psrsoualll' Yhile

in full .:poaeeuaion of' e.ll hia :faculties.
14 his bQok: on social oese work,· DeSchwin1t1 aoema to be ga.11\y

of' this characteristic

11U!!U'Jl llgbit

of 0 ~ae1Jl(f wher ht> €!,vea

·~ho i'ollo\o-1.ug explanation for a msn 'itllo is 1n troublet

It m,q be bece:uae he is p~ntecl. f'ron ush!g
vith ".111'.ch ha !Jad been endowed. .lle 1a bound
emotiODB1 :f'ee.ra, pre.fwUoee,. superat5.t5,on.s..
th~re.rted. b.Y thoao 'tlitil whO!ll ho ie lntlmete4'
:lu li.-Ork or in pleasure, even "ii' l\is :Zrimul.s,
ot hie :ram~.1 1

th9 powra

'Iv'

he.o1t1,
Ko 1•
aHocie.ted
by the l'l'4«'ilben:

It is sif;l'lificen.t tllat tho paoaivo wico is used throuahw.t the quo-

tation. D&SahvoiDitz he.a prosont•

&

ph!.loso,p}V whioll is at best

comfo1-table, at wrut desden1ng 4nd unclu"ist!an;,,
Hardman he.s noted this :propensitq to oh11'k psraonal 1"Gaponal•
bili1~l', toi· he deplorsc .t he at.r~ tendeno;f ·to restrict th:, ai-ea-

hitba1•to oovered 113 tlle tar.n ••am~~ lio foo1s tbat tl1m-~ is a. grs.ve

~ r 111eat actual a1J1118ra ah3ll be

8ll0~""1Hl

·to cOJltound tbs

pqc.bolo61oa3. v1th the Gth.1c&l, and to ·ezc-:.1s1t \hmlaolvea U.sh1i11' -tor

ain which la r ~ a1nful. 1112 lie a44a tba.t there la often an
original eleent

ot ah1rk1ng

wuoh

is the asmse of ail the lrouble

in. the torma.1i1on of oomplezea; an4 it ahoiilcl be aald to th& c ~ I
of

80lll8

p}V:alo!ana who moot

tal.11' a~recia.te

the value

ot

P.Q"choana'.11-

J.l.rai.1 lleSohva1n1ts, la!. AU. a'l. Bf!lpinl! Pegple sm1111
(BoalGD.1 lt:OQ&1iflon Mifflin Oo~, c.19zlf) • p. 22.

8ml.

12o.

*

I!arclr;um1 "!fho .PqcbGloa

lnNbk

ot 1-toral Develo,pmenl, 11 PlJY9hpl,pp

¢1nmw, 841W. 'bT o. Barc1man (llev YOl'ki !be J.1oemUlan

1925); p. :~:,a~

'Ja:lplq'•
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sis tmt they aloo reallzo end ciactlan the tra.th that 1t $tP.ZLds :for
tlie 1'GOogn1Uon of a. tfider lmi"lidvl. reaz,ons1b111tJ'9 rather thaD

for a:tJ7 tendGna;y to limit

~ r of ·tlia per.sono.Ut.:,.,13 It 1a

t.J10

oncouraalng to aec tbe.t S.."O' llho havo the proper understanding of

ps.rolloanal¥,s1s do not wish to uxsuae aln on the bade ot certa1n
I •

pe,,ycholoci.oal theories.,

a :t1tt111g Ul~tn.tlon .of th.a point.

f)m 118U.190tiC patient is

Bis neu1•osia.. vhatover form it tma. t2eans· to him· a loas of treeclcm
and lla:?1>ineaa; and this ls eno~ to pr0'1'8 to hSm th!:t it b

tl>J.n8

tl'l.'l.t

hea c0l1le ur,on

t h!!.t it is• ~

soms-

sga.inet his wlll. Miller points wt

hSa

a.a the neurotic is brought to recogn?1e the ps.l'ts•

of ld.l;l ex_parionae. Md tbe cJ.ynamlcs of hla l:lfe Witll W°Alch h3 hu

l ost contact, th:\t :bJ, comas to r 2:el.lze that his
,1

prob!ci lias within

¥

M..s owi~ personaJ.iv.-·i, :.ioral rasponeib1litf' &tt£ches to saoll ce.aea
aloo to aaek the right semis .o f

curo.

and t.P e::sl'CiB~ eelt-control

even vJlile tll8¥ aro still auffcn-luB. Bad1':lel4. ex.praasea a sane end
I

straishti"orm-.l~ opinion on the matter:
Whilst tbs parvert oamiot control his plJl'OholOGical impalees.
Jig cM frequent;4' aontl"Ol the expraaaio."I of thaae D,PUlsea SD
0t1twai-d concl:uct. ~hera• are lmwh>eda of hamosozuals or oxhibitioniats who have Differ g1-.- WiY to their impulaea 1n PR"'"'
verted acts. ~o that extent, therei'ore, tbs psnert mq be

held reaponaible.15

l!au. Cnchton MUle.r. Ai. litlt E,gJtpJ.gp; & !Ill ftaAlwf,
ea quoted .Dii-, -P• 139.
1~

1•10.. ~ppbolgp

a

1:ifm:l1,

i,.

so•.aa quoted. J.11.14.

»•

2:,6.
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.Ch1"1at1ana a;re aware that thG a1nfal. ocmditlon of man. h1a bZ'obn

relation with Gode 1a the umler~lng omae of 1ihe clUtical.Uaa an4
troubles

ot mankind. Oalldu becomes ver11

apecUlc ae he cln.wa a

dst1n1te lino frm sin to d.iaoase; he ma11itelns as aametl:d.ng whiah
is more and morG caming to. be npoga,11184 as a pathologloal tact• 1 1.bat
&

aenso of sin 1n one ton or another acmetimea ba 'Ullderlie cliaaaae,

and ~ t

to cu.re· the dlaeaae all tbat 1a necesau;r l9 to· remove '&ha

~ ot tho sp!l"it.n16 Me41oal aoiaDCe la cllacO"fm"lq tbat Dllm7
lc1nda of pJ\Ta1cal 111.ILeaa have no p]V'a1cal cauae· at all. !!ma

Oalldna 1a prOIIIJ)ted to aq that th3n· 1a a pUt-aamplez aoccnrbue
1n uh1oh fear 1s alive, OZ1d thls procluoes the· ~ a l a· ot acme

bodiq .tu.nots.on.

ft£I root ot the trouble l1ea 1n same dlehm.,DOIJI"

between soul am\ bodl'•. ~he result ia a complex or a neuraaia, ~oh
1s the failure on the part of the patient to a.apt himaali' to tbe
difficult business ·of livbg.

And ew17 dtq people are

bctin« haal.e4

after 1'.ncover!ng tbe ae.uae of their e.ickneaa deep in their spiritual
be1ng.l?

Calld.ns finds illustration for his point in the ator.r of Christ

healb16 the· p ~ t l c vho wu let 40WA
said,

throagh the

"Bon. t:tw alna· be f'ol"61w.m. thee, 8 bof'ore

take ~

tlv' bocl.

awl go t~

~ 211-12.

us.a.

8

.A.riae, and

""1 into th"118 house.!' It mut be·

.
~ - Calkin-., ~ ..I!.!!I, Dpal.t
don-OolmabUl'I' Pi-eaa. c~ 191}2) 1_ p •. 82•.

17.wi-

He

root.18 Jeaua.

3tJ.Sll H!m. (Beu IOl'k: AbSna-

'ZI
a4rn1'~ that s.t is n.tlwr apeaulatiw to aaaum ·ttat tha paral1'a:l.a
1n this oaae waa of a :funct!I.JD.el ra.tber· than an -orge.nJ.c• mm.re..

aiJJCs the Sariptural acooam:b pvea no wa.rrant tor 8110h an mtezpretation•. Pe:rhap.a a batter exampl• ot tba comieotion bet'lftle?l aln
a."14 d1aeaae is· tbs ·one refernd t.o p r r t i ~ 1D. tbla paper oonoe1"A1Dg

the impotcmt man vhom Jena .J malad at tba pool of :BetJJeaci.19 Afta
the cure Jeau.e admoniahed tba man. to s1n no more. lest 8Clll81ih1Dg
\f01"B8

happen to him.

llbon. we daa1gna.te the a1ntul nature ot mn as the 'IID4arl.1"1Dg
C8l183

of evil 1n tho vorlll, wo nmat be caref'a1 to :retain \bat

cliatiuct cause· and e.ff'aot relaticmahip 1tldob ezina betW88A, l:mmn.

natva and evU 1n tbo vorld.. !fha. danpr· of a. tunabout. J.• aver
p1-esent. that 1a1 m&Jdng evil 1n tbs VOZ'ld the cauae and a1nf'al

Jmman nature tba effect,, With tbe net reara.lt ot a 8hbk1llg

ot

personal responaibU11i7 for our eaUona. Jn otbar. word.a, it
bo remambend that ml deada are:

■imp],¥

an ·a;preHicm. of a. wrcmg

inner atti\ude. JellWI 9.1C.Preasecl this ft17 tliongbt tJma1

v.ldoll goath into the mouth deflleth a

111191;

·man.a

auot that

'but tlzat vhloh cometh

out

of tbe mouth. this clefileth a man. • .• •· Ou1i ot Ula mart. p-oceecl

evil tbaugb.ta., ma.rd.era, adultar1e11 forniaatlaaca. t!lafta, f'alae
vitueaa, blaapllem1ea•.• 20

Ligon.,. too, reoognisea this- cause- and

relat1oaahlp and showa how it .,ratea

m the case

of anpr

am IIID'Ck,r,

Lmfa aga!nat ~!lit: mve ezlatecl for DIRl\T centvi~•• Yet
l:llllng hac aoiltirm.ed. -I t 1"8Clatnell for JctBWI_to ahov that

19John Sal-16, Spp, p.
~tthev

1.sau.19.

1s.

e.fteot

tbs 1f8l' to atop ldllmg :la not 1Jl 1,0:lntl.ng oa.t and pl'eeen.t!Dg
its evil•• but to plece the «:q,haalo upon thG emotions whtah
produce it. Killing ·s.s the reaul:t; of aapi- and .hate. It we
are to pnvont it. w must pl"flGnt tbma•. P'!rimpa Jama
tfOllld panphra.aa a ata.teaent. here and aay, •aa vho loaka ,qtcm
hb brother in auaer and ct.e·a 1res to kill b1m h9.s COllllllltted
J!,JUrder e.l ~ in hls heart. a21
11

Contl1ot1t 1a a tem wbloh p-.roholor.!ats 1'1ke to uaa to oner a

multitude of aina; Mtuall~ lt oan make aenae

onq vhen e:ii;plaiDad

:1n

tho lle;ht of th8 Ohr1at1an teacll!ng of a1ntul human ZJ&tura as. tl1a ,m-

derl1'1ng cause of evU· 1n tlm world. I.icon deacnbaa .tbrea ld;Dd.a of
ccmns.ota:

f!rat, tba a-on:f."U.ct bat1.10en variau.e forces w1.th1n tm

indiv1clual.1 aecondq, the oonfliot between the 1m11.v1clual &Dd. soaiet;,v;

and third]¥, the le.rp:r confl1ota vh1ch ve· call econom1o

om. political

tr&rfe.re. But theaa· thne con~ota are eaaent~ one-and that la

inne1• ooru:""l.:lct._. tw it is vithiu the 1,ndiv1clual th3.t ve find tba behavior meclumiama uh1cli

8.1'9 fu.ndemental. 1n

the 1ntonotiona

baween.

incl.iTidual.a.22

en

tbs bMia of ~ao conclua1ona. the fall u, o'f 1;:eyhg

to 'blill4

che.ractar 'bv ocm.trollin,: external acta becomes ev!4ent. I.i&Oa cleolares

that Joaua alwa.yo ureect the futU11;J' of' such legtalaticm. li:arder 1a
onl;y

a qmptm ot a aena!n 1iYPe of pera~1V reaction.. It ia the

personallfv' mlich needa cmr1ug.

Children ai-e told that.

~

mat

learn to control thail" tempera; more apec1f1ca1]¥ ate.tad, this 111

to

sav

t:bat ce~-ta-i n to:rma o:f." extenal beha.vim- must :not be ezh1b11e4.

~ - outsrowth of this eon of tralnins. if it is 1NOceaafal, 1a the

21L1gon,.

&..Jill.-,

22DH,.,. p. 71.
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aaaw, anoot.h 1ncllvldual who can a:alle to on.eta taaa and !late bSm at
the aame time.

It m,v be aoa~ acceptable.- lnlt 1t aau hardq be

aalle4 strong peracmal.1'1', and oertalnl,y not ObriatSanlt.7.23 Of

oourae, this -5.a ,a\ to sq that murder

1■

pe1'1111aa1ble1 but it

mma, J!l8&1I

that mere external la.we alone h&ve no power t o ~ 1mlor attitude
and chan.cter-thla can o~ 'be clone
be pointed out later.

Stated ln tbaologi.c:Dl terms, thla means \hat

the I.av hao no 1,owar to

performed

~

bl' tho 1098 ot Ohrlsfia ae Vill

conven

or aanatlfl'-auch work

Ol\D ~ be

the Goepel.

It appears that Hacltleld an! B:ro,me vaul.d agree vlth theao idea.a,.

for uhen thQ' speak of the oonect treatment of a peraon with neurotia
~tams, thQ' 1naiat that au.ah treatm,ent la vholl.¥ ~ u a t e 1f it
cleel.a onl;r With tho 8,JlllptO!lla and not wlt.h the morel cause at Iba root

ot

the diaaaaa. !hlv' cont.m wu

\re ahou1cl have 'been van.Una 1n our duty aa p!v'aloiana. 1:t w had
au.reel the swmptcms 'b,Y anageatlon or otherwise• Without eur1ng
tbs cauae--:aama~, the self-diaplq or the ahrl'DltS.ng from
:reaponalbillf;J'. l'or 8ZQ' 4ootol! to oouaentrate upon the haal!pc
of the pJv'slca1 QJ11Ptam mid lea.ve tile moral aauae untoaobacl la
unsolentlfla.; 1'9t he me.v excuse Jdmselt ·on tbo p:nmd Uls.t he la
ocmaemed 1191'8].y to cure thB ~sloal aUmat. lt le ,msolanUfie
in the doctor, it la 1nuau.aable m th& priest or aplzi.taal
healer, ~hoae tanatlcma are par'1?1¥ ccmaeru4 vUh the
moral regena:rat1on of the pe.tiant•.
!fhe aae vrltere cite the 8Xmll,Ple of the man with

a ao-oeJJed

nervous headecbe. He ruq- 1'9al.]¥ be autter.lng fro:il a latent. ol'AT1ng

~ - p. 262 -E.
241. A. Bmltie14 w . L. !. Br.owo.. 111111 IR9bolR&r
1199:U.ac, 11 :Pq!,Slcil og en4 tho, CJmrche .sm,. ~ • P• 196.
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Sptriw•J

to o~~

;-o~~zS.li.lllii.Y~ eJ.t11~-:.i hs

cau._ir.• ci' hi.a h ll:ld&cM).

1n f:1.0t,. hs q - .ie

'l;u ~

t hii= rr.:spa~ii>11S.t i oc; In

l~

t~ce

-1-.1~1"'.-ll

~ :t;o,

<l'11te w,,r..-:-.~ ra
'-"1.

~etem1ttt1d. a,t !ol't
b!'iu&S to·

Qlc'i:; eo.ac9 is"'\vest i~U

te.il1)-lS$ ,:;.'ii cn l i...· ~t

..n· tliS.s

t-w r olJt

* a_leal

or ,~

di.cu ~o...·.,2~

,!\l6.i~infJ llatl: until: :1.•ecentl:,r GOJl8 'Pil ·ti_• ~ -~ca!U'Cll -~ t
111.nass :lh~IAltl be ~~to>.1 ::uld au!'Cd
i t self'; ~-et volcos
.~ a· now haMll. ';lh!.ci,, clccl.:>...::e thls v,!a'.11' t o. ~ ln'On€, am'l
~ t h1 tr,;a~t of tl&Q s~
!;Cri:wn.,- a.nt:.. not oi' tb:I
:11.lnc:sc-. !w~s ar.:.~-3 «1 ~ i s f oi•c~ upon u 11'. th•· t r.sat-

v

•;te,nt

of' ptYfc'!,tc ·au..?tettS.ng,., non ewl ·i lOIS

a t.tentbn

f'lv.:; t..w. v-1 etblo- Q~ssuo
tbo ~ ~ c. vt.JOl.e. ~ - b&v,.,-, COSS:

\le twm av
:wA di?.'ect i.i. upou

to \1Jl.<\.'ti%:'tt11llit tl-1&t::;,~ ahic- cuf~erh~ 1a not r. ci..o£1n1te3" l~..liuod.- ~~$lv
uol i!:!1ted pbm>.Dt\3:lOU. b".it mthrlr the ~t;am of e. t11"0~
!\ttS.tua.e ~ ~ ' " -~ t ho- tot..,.l. pari:~..11.t)•.PJ:>

111::~ t - i;. ~ ~

a,-.;ld

i>Ol'n. GQ.\We he canm,t fl08 t.1:0 ~ill@io:ii

or c«,,

.Jes~· to ·ff~ . JWd liiacxlalB SF0S361)· ]lie CV'~ !>Mtlldei--

U&nt t.ud l!erplatl fi".o as laJ l ~ - ~~ .o uado-:L"l::. ~
b:e; e.,.'1}:.c, t he ~UU'fms, lli!0'.'4 o.»l

!.adieal .111:l'Ql\Co· i'C)il?.tc

a.

ZiWl.

- sci ~

'bo ban: when mi

to- th,-, '4 li'f1c.ulfl'--ol ~

i!l

n 11.g

when

~ 1u2?

~ u. ·..S.etuas.

taQ'Ohological aoieDce· aqe Uat the groadwork of a man•·a

aazmot be alJangacl afte!' ha

1a th1rv 7ea!'a old; m mq

alanowr

aaav.te lltU..

~ r a , but 1V' ·the 11:lna he 1a th1rQ" he has ba.Ut 115.s h,utJe aD1 li8

mat be· oon~n.t to 11ve 1n. 1,.28
Chr1atlazLa, however, bellove that to b9 a V1'0ll6 aaams;pUon; aa

av14enoe of the miraolea ot cmnerelon and ohsnater-aha:ng1ng vhloh
the Chrlst:len Gospel. aan effect.

•t hv oan :point t;o

and a hoat of others lbrough the qaa.

l11codaua, Jooeph ·of Al"Smathaea,

~

st.

:Pal11, Au&Uat1na,

oan. poiat to tbfJ apoatlea,

-he vaman. of Samul&, Zacohaau.a

1

P'..ar;y Ma&dalane. to uentton. but a few -o f the adDl.ts· that JellU trmi..

formed during Bia m.inlatr,.
Mmlttodl1' au.oh changes ere. not eaq to
pe.roliolog ha.a ne'ftr been
~

wi,-

etteat. A• ata.te4 above• .

-optSmiat1c about· 't he poaa1bll1VI

the paewlo-pQoholopat& ola1m. lo be able to do 1't· 1n a m!n:lmmrl

mmber of eav leaacms.
It la a ~ tme,. tor· inatP.noa,. the.t 1' la pl'8Cticall¥,
i:Ir,poH1b1e to abaDge a .oharaater that ,doea not feel tile ued of 'be1Dg

ol:mlged. !Ebe proaohe.r Will preaoh 1n "ftW1 ~o a aeu-aat:la:t:t.ed ·1 ncli.vidual, who i• oertaSn :lihat be ta t h o ~ Chr:laUan and is in

no aed of fvtber teacM»e;. Li8on. aqa tmt this, untortun.a~,
la the aoml1t1on ot moat of ua. Rapenu.noa· ls ab.t .o f data and haa
balm i-ep1a.ced
Aak almost· q

1v' au lnoftaaad abll11" :tor rationalisation•. 0JUt aan

.

man to aocoant for hle belaa,noi-, ad ha vlll be. able

to otter plant,y of aic,u_aaa and reaam,.a ff)r s.t.29.

~... :a..~. p.

29i,1gon.., S- :,J1..
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:reten also -t o npnuatlon,

With tha tam uaed

OJ'

re)irlbe

~

aqua.as :ll.

1W aome pei,obologt.ata. a~om1~t1ons,ng..• He

clams .tha.t ff6Gn~re.t1cm is

flmlmaentell.T '11s me\hod -ot p ~

aualNaia. Vh1oh ~ • lt nace~aary t~ ~

-bac1c 1n the m~ ot ta

:pationt the beg5.Jm!.ngs of those motivaa vh1oh now iftl• ids tbtnlr:b,g.

If this chUclllood

00111-oe CP~

be ·a hovn to b~ :fol.ae, and e. nat-r am,

mbst1tuted tor !t. porscme.1;1\y can be cbengGc!,3Q But ,::bother re,,.

aanere.tion in tb3 Ohristlen aenaa. is fm¥1ea&tal.1y 1h9 method ot
P~--chosna.1¥als ia a. proposition of Tera' dau111if'al aharaaler•.
~

~

that el.oo 1n the Obr1atl:an

BOll,Ba

-:tt 1a

regenuation m,,olws a cOiU,Plete

- ot f'oi."J!ler motives and att1'1iwles, and the su'batltutlon of a

o~e.t e)¥

~

and different aa.t1~o1c·. . lhil this

DB1f

.ou1;1.oQk must be

tho mot1w.t1on ot tbe love of Obrist aa it .$,s cm;imnios.t• flo :mn in
~a redemp~lve vcmt.. SUoh a pcriro:ri'al ba,sja o'f t,raa charec'8r ad
malthf'ul perscmsl1V, ia hP.riJl'

to be found Sn

tba- mmal-a of modem

p117oho~aia-.
Ligon .daea :reoc,gatzo. houe'V8Z'e lhs.t. pqobologr aan not

1v u:,

lll,8ans make the oame lofty ol.aima tbat Ohr1allan!V ce.n. J;l8Jm. lt-.,cho,-

10§ h&s 1~ reoopized that tear encl anser are -t bs two
enemies
w.y out.

ot

cna"at

otl"ODB psn~1Vw. 'l)a.t it bee not SIJ€gaated a ~ l e

Pq-oholO&Y be.a raoogn11:e4 the va.11:18 of :faith and 10'98 :bL

Jmman personality'. but 11; haa ~t had the- reaoaroes ham vhich
provide that faith &?l!1, to tnspi1'e that love. Jeauo has given
philoaoplv'

o~ 'God a.ml

mall

'tllJ1ch

l."8qU.ir.ei!I the

to

111,

·sort ot :ta1th that

33
pqoholot§' tinde haalth,,y and which has 'bean Ibo ftl'IJ cource

ot

lhe

pc)\tor of' aolenco. lt aS,,rea a basis for a 'f;'pe of low vhioh ovorcamea

.

.

lugt s11d 111.ap1l'Ga a men to t~ h~ a t acbicmment of -:rMck he la
· oepble. L1gcm concludeua
oure all of'

OIU"

1 Lot

thoao who th1Dk: that p q o ~ caa

mental illc 1.1ithallt re1.1gion re:f'lect upon thaae: tacts.

RelisS,on S.a 1n41~enaa'ble to bmAan happiaelfa. 0 31

Sanctlf1oat1m
b

peycholoc.;1oal t eni 'lfh!ch. probab~ oorreapoms mos~ ~oaa~

to t he Cmalstien. ldoa of sanot1f'loatlon ls •aub-l!mattcm.~ ~• bas
beon ·d efined

b3'

SCGle

psy-clwl0o---1ata

GB 11 a

a ~ redir~·H.oa ot mi-

.

et:!.uct1va cl.ea1re, 1n th9 senso .tl».l.t power• vblon aro 1nc1tod to
m..·•.h? direot 1-esponua in the moat obViws lillG of their aativlQ'

~~e e:cerciscd insw.d in so?i?e le~s obvious but esaocia.ted path. n:32
H&l.v ..nn belioveo t!l.,.t here is an 1dael. long kn.ow snd praoUaed bl'

Ch:'~-.stianS.t:, ffl11ah the n.ow· lll\V'Choloe, h&s· recU:scowred for itseU
end emphaa1wed ,mde.r the ner.i e of

t 1su.'bl:lmatlon,~'

Xt ia- trwt that

1n its minist~- of love end guidance, the Chriat1an Ohurch diverts

des11·0 :f.'110!<1 inJur!au.s and forbidden tn.!VB into paths 0£ uaefulnaaa,

honor, ar.d t-rua satisfaction. il;e ~ l a for ~his oubl:lm&t1on 1s
th., Cm'.lsti&n Gospel, and the reault J:a the OhrlsUan life of sancUf1-

:,i~••

p.

294•.

~ .De Silo· P• 158.

J3tb14.

Bo doubl th.a a'Vffa&e pqcholo~a.t ioea not, ilm>at the conoepti ~

·aublima.tlon \11th

81f:1

Chr1ot;San o@•t-.. l'or this ree.aon ltelton die-

truato. the sc1e.nt!:tlc ·ueo of the tem., prob&bJ1' ·wJ.th soctl
d1o,!Jl.osoc h is rdcgivillgs vitb a tinge ot

8t\rC8.8!11

reason.

Be

.in th& f'ollO'.dng

words:

5!1-MJ.a the lllll85,c \10l'd. ot tm tu.w.ra, vi'wJ·h 1.s to ~me GU'
llte1·o task and produc8 \ha aa1ent1fio UUtop1an in plaaa
ot the• nebul:oua "1tlne;d.cn of Beaven", lo the word. ·b'u.l>l'19ilf.ll.Qa. vh1ah 1,. defined ag •t110 utills:at1cm ot tJui e?Jarf11'
of libido .t reed b;r N!ilo"t'ing the Nprose1ons. and the lift.inc
of infantile temenoiea and a.e·a1rea into h1gber purpoaea
m?d direotionB euite.ble tor tlia 1nd1'1'1duel c:t his pJ.>esent
otatua.• 11 5?he rel1slon of the fuiure has; then. we ae8U!D8,
tor 1ts central t a u not tho 1-egone:ret1on anti. ianct1f1ao.t1on
of :i;en '•th.rouall DiViD.e ePJUJ1' ad aapal'D&taral Gn.oe, bu\'
ra.ther thG 1~
of man~ himself.•. Ignorance ot tm
"battle 0£ the -tawleno1ea11 vit!dn h1'm ·&!Id. laPk ot kn.ottledp·
ot ho,-1 to ,ut:ll.5.se these forces to t~ beet ends alou pr8'ft>nts
to<le3 the advent of tha Sl:Lpeman. ·» 1V'Cha~8la in all.
sar10llenass FO}?oooe to d1s.:pel ~ !gn;oranoe end lnaraaae
CRU- lmovlodo in thla cJJ.motion.
~ho baa1c thought to bo NillGbered :Lit ~ dlscuH1on of aanot1-

f1cntion, or 6r.(nfth 1n Chriat~ lifo. la \bat noh
be mot-iva.ted
inna.i.·

~

~

can-:never

an oxternal lav; i t- can. onl1' ap»lng frail the proper

attit:ude, that ia, from the riaht aefi. of tme heart and vm.

And it

is 1nterest1Jle! to now tha:t thia

gi-0'.fth

feda on ltselt;

the:t ls, it 1a a ;pqcllol·o gloal as w-ll as a tbeolos1cpl prlnas»l,e

that tbe gree.tar tho·, 4cne-lopmnt ol Chr1et1an lUe, tbs greater '118·
oapao1f¥ f'oJ:' fli:L,thar &rvelapimit. BarcJmn attml)ta t~ u:pldn the

pqohologloal mahanioa, of
cleold.1ng ~ fa.~r

ot a

Be points out. that by

par:Ucr&llar 8'At~t cm. a, oocaa1oa of con-

p_,~qa ot Prqff an4 :BeliglOllll EQer1e'D08• 1
·ibl. 9Jwf9Ja,,. a- .all-, P• ??.

~ . K. Reltm.

lmbplge,;; &

w,.prooeaa.

1!fho

35
f'llct, ~he ael: moilif'lea ita oun chc.;:ootm- aocorcU.~.

tt now

!)oaaeasas a ttiU that is a t ~ e d 1D fe.vo1· of the acae;pted aenti•
:nont; au 5.r:Jprowr.ient· in concluot ttlll reau:1:-t, slncO tlle 11111 expr11Hea

tlie pu1-pose 01.• direction of the 11:fe:. And s-1.nco each ser:ttimnt atams
in e. ~ o , !nf'lu9D.t!Bl .:-elation .t o th& 11hola ohP..:racter, the aen.·U:ment1 s :po11a1· af spru.<11%1€ 1to3lt -:5.11 5.ncreaso 1n ,c!.11-ect proportion

t o the f r e~\P.ney th9.t its biM111c;~ a.-e peri'or.ll:!>d.35

!:lgon

SlmS ~

thi:so co~lus:l.ons on Christi!'.n behavior,- placing

his- em)lmdiJ pm•Uculei•ly on sti-cmg· ::tuacte~

It 'WO dowlcp strong chs-.rmcter., O:J.r bcba.Vior 't7ill be, ethical;
but it doos not tolloi-, tha.t i t our behavior !.e ·c·t h1aalo wa
ht=.ve 1Jt1~01~ aba.ra.eter. Far too m:uw Chl•istianS' a,.~ goo;l, not
becmse t ~ m-e t h o ~ inspired 11.v Ju.aticll a.ml. me~
and f'alth. but bec~ae t~y are e.fra1d to ba bad.J6
It slur'11.d. bo olo:U" tlm.t the ffould-be social re:f'or.aers11 vbo attempt

to c~ a ooeioty wf.thout a1i9D&4:r•g the l1uier s.ttitwles of 1ts incU.Tld'W"'::J. meaiuoru,

lilt'IC 001;

th!ms~lves e. hapeleas task.

!f°b.':>ll 1Ma&me '(;hat

they can r cplaoe Oliri ct1an cJ»:.1.•s.otar ,11th a ~orld 1n which ChriatiaD

c!lat'actor !a not neec18d.'11

A proper- at<JtV" o£ p9iYohol~ mu.st bo ba.ascl on a Christian fcrtm4D-

t1on, specificP.l.J1'• an the Ohril!itian d:03-trine of cum. ~mah

ot

the

lra-.:r PqcholO§' :ls baUt on a f'oumlation of sand,. siDCe it clepart;a

3-'stardman, ~ m.1,..

p. 1J,o•.

36r,1goa. av,. ,all..• p. 124.

l ? ~.• P• 12Je
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baolc:lll,1'

fl'(lffl

'B1bl.1oal premises. espeo1e.1l:, -~

peraonal reap01LBibll1
~5.ng

v

p;.•1nc1plea of

for "1.1 o.nd alnf'lll lBilrm nature as tlYJ

~

emu of eTU. Jtegonemtion and ·UJtotittce.tioll CM~ -ac,,:mrp-

11ehad onl.y 'b7

mMl'J':1

o£ tho d,nar•1 1c

ot tho Gospel of Christ;., vh1ch

re-oatabl1ahea th9 Goa.-man. reh.ts.on1b1p and th!ic mr,plies tho p ~ r

mots.vats.on 'tor Ohr1at1an liv.lng.

As Lutb.er q,~ pu.te it 111 his

dioc:u.aeicm on baptie 1n ~ !.arm S14t-:: 9M9

not eati.u.te the person. aacord!Dg to thB

111'0SB1

IIJtere, than,

\.--e

mu.a,

b\t,t tbs works

aocordins to the person. from tthO?D they mat, deriVt=J thel:i.• nol>U1.q.•

OHAP.rBll i1'
moolJW, APPL10A'101t8 OF BB S9!0DY OF Pr$YCHOtaOGY·

9!0 !BE 1'.AmOll

nt

HIS VOl1lt

It the plf7Chologlat wre a.lked to name the t'1o IU!Jor a111a fiocm
hla po:lnt ot Viev. h8 would probabl.:, name :rear en.cl anger. _It oan 'be

damcm.atratad tbat t1'Kv fo1'11l . the baa1a to:r moet ot
for

th81' are

i!lpoeetble to 111.~te into a

GUI'"

'Dnllapplmaa,

b9a.llb.r pc,:r~ona.Ut.v.l

It 11 eigm.:f'1oont -t bat Jaaus aa.1cl ao :mah abou.t each of tbfm.. 1n
tha Sermon on the m,unt am elaavlwre.

It la izitereating to note,

too, tha.t ver., often thaee two deatmott:,e amotlona ran aOIIDIU"reDt]¥
or 1n uequonoe,: aa tllq 414 1n tbs· ca■e ot Si."IOh Peter. At the

ts.me

at Jema1 capture 1D tbe Oa.rdan of Oetheema.n.a,. later clrev hie avoH.
w.4 out oft the ear •' 4 the hSsb pna·a t•a ae:n&JLt 1D a aml4en tit of

anger. It vas a

uaelo■a

gesture which drew-nothing lmt e. rebuke fl"-.

Jeaua. Later, 1D tbs- palaae of Us high pne,,, Peter. was ov.oraome
by fear and den1ed &IV' aoquamtenae vi~ tha

Lori... sam,onlng hla

fearfulnesa 1fS.th voo!teraut oaths and avaea. !!hat perf'omanae 'bl'oupt
e- cl&".!ile

ot loviJJC reproach

from. Jaau.a, and

tor Peter

aa.t and

llHJ)

bltteJ:"11'•·

1ea:r la porha;pa tha

m.01-e

baaia of "11e lwo

for lt b1:Lt to

go

'1lare vaa nothi.Dc

emotlcm■•

glata tave co:ne to· :realise tba.t men ls never eutlHll'

PqalJol.o-

me f1om tau,

38
at least not f'or long.

Courage 1e pralaed

as an aa.'8tamiltJ8 vS.rtu,
~

wbile fear 1a ma.4e· aa obJect of' contempt.

ainae fear 1a

eftl'-

J>1'888llt, oonventicm ocm\fnnal1'1' daaanda of a_person that he clm:17

,,
conceal 1t. 8obinilla 'beliaws that eapec1a11¥ 1n times
11fear

lies ve17 cloae to the

go wrong

aurace.,

oi-

.of atresa

and the auunaelor vU1 not

to- auapeat its preaenae ill pracH~ 8'9817 altuatlcm ·v1,t1t

vbich he ha1 to d6al.112

It 11oulc1 be voll to remmber

tmt tear 1• not fu

pa.ator, es. ther, eml is proba'bll' th$

from

eve.w

cause ot ~ a m!D.S.aterial

nervouo breakdovn. Llt,'Ont a ad.VS.Ce 1a

~

e;pproaali feara 1:ilth an

obJect:lva attitude and. tl'im GIit mt;all1&atlt fihoae vhlo~ h&ve no
basis at ell.

Feith 1D God la nece.aaa171 aiDOe feu- 1'111 disappear aa

a reault ·ot _a aenae of ocmtiaent d8,pen4eDaa. Each dq' ono should
do the

to.aka for that

·a.a,,,. with no

:tau: ·f~ the future.

'lhe· teartal

element~ should be tackled direOt:&¥·, and each vloto:r, w1l1 1nap1re
confidence for the nazt.J It appaaN tl'mt 8Wth advice can be f'ollond
through oorapletelv
:aega.rc11q

cml¥ 'Iv' a Ohrlat!an.

ancar end

its atteot on peraonallt,r, there aeema ·to be

a lot ot •tru.th 1n ths sqi:ag,

1!fhs.

the tb1ng it takeo to get.. hio

goa.t. 11

made

~

meaawe

cm.]¥ by reatre.int of &Olll8

ot a

JJMm

la tlJa a1se of

It ap,pears that babies can be

ot

theil' movo:1ianta~ for inetance.

holding their, heada- quite still -or pimling :tihelr ams to thelr eiclea.

Bo otl!er cause of anger 1n tbe 1nfa1lt new-born ls obsenable. AD4 1n

2aai•1 J. Soh1niler. JM. Pyt91 u. • 1Fe9PN: GPPPtftlm A Hmel
Jf Paatgal Ppghplpp; (Ph1la4elpbia: Mahlenber,; heaa. a.1942) • p. ·2 52.
3.r,f.gon_

a- ~-

p •.

2,a.

obaerVi~ adult; behe.VlOI',

OD8

f'1Dcla m&JV' an 1ff11at1Dg alma.HOB vh1ah

loob suap1o1~ llka that oeme !nte.n\5.le phSl.oaopbJ',

I want ,,hea. I want

s.t. 114

11

want what

so often anger ia a!J!r.l>l¥ the result ot

blocked behavior.

l1'or are mim.stera. JNme.D. as tmr., ere, 1lat4\me to such reaot1cma.
One of theii• ~teat aunrqanoes is lack of c:mtlmaiasni 1n. the COll&ftlgation a.a demonstrated 1n tbeu• umd.lliJlgr&eas to back le.rge pl'Of:J."am■•
.&no~r aourae of ir1•1taUon are thoaa who

'bu1' tine antomabllea aD4

attend th9 theater, but give elm~at nothiug to the clmrch. Other
thoi'no in the pastor' a :f'leoh m.-e those vho oontimmll,J' or1tio1se;

thoza vho tell tile prar.cher vhat ha mq or mq not pr3ach abau:t1 mul
t hoat, who quit

tm:

church bcosusa thq do not like the pree.chsz,.

ln

s o ~ · of these c."Laes, tile caur.e of the. pautor1 a e:agor ia in ~1DC
held ~

f'l"Olil aOlle

pl"o3octecl pla.'1 of aotiOD-'bloakecl bahav10l'.S

Ligon quoteo the ae.ge advlao "dhlch an old p,.-e&ebar once gave to
e. :,-oung theolo85,cal st".iclant, !JOintini: out that Jen.a dealt with IA10h

diff iculties in tbs eame W'Bl'I

:rau vill find in eve:q consreption aome man. u ~ vealt]Q'
a.ud e. hlt;h oft1c1e.l lD. 7our clmrch, wo wU1 throt, cold 11,-ater
on all .7ouz plal.s .and hold ·be.ale: the churoh on ever.r oaa&aton.
Yau mat not h!!.te that man. You mgt lcn• an4 understand him
5.:£' 7011 are to be & gee.t minloter.•
11

M1Diotora1 . of all people, are ve17 prone to

ama.ae

tbair beha.Tlor

1n such oaaea bT means of tbs ahibboleth■ •rightema incUgnat.icm. 8
!fh!a watclmord h&s been used to cleaoribe IIBDl' a ehameflZl cllaplq of

~ - p.

*·

~.p.281.

6n1c1••

p. 282.

tampar.

11; la Ltgcm• a op1111an \bat rlgb1;eaa& t.ncHpa~lan can be

dananat"N.ted 1n a d1apll\f of love and ael'l'ioe that etteot1:ve]¥

rebukes.? As

mi

~ l e lie o1tea Jena at the. Iaaat Bu;pper.

!ha

d1ao1plea vere- ar&Uilll& loud and long. about vli1oh of them would be
the

sreateat 1D \he kln,Sd.om ot --.ven.- Cel'te.1Dl¥ \here -,-iaa oauae

for Jeeu.a to become emcr,1 . and '111olent]1' ao-tbzree 79ara Vith

Jesa.■

Ohr1at, and that petv argument vaa the eztant of the 41ao1plea•

undoratamU.ng of the Goapell ht Jeaua1

rSchteOWI ~lgaatlan.

of a moat hmabl:e and lcwing aaffloe.a

tlJe fom

Be girded

took:

ll!mselt With

a to,tal and washed their feet, no don.bt no- group at men vaa eva:r more
co:apl8te}¥ a ahsmod and Hbubd than tho.BG cllao1plA,a.

,.

!l!he Q;aal1t.S.ea ot a Pastor

!fhB tlrot and foremc,at qual.11.Y vhioh must be fcnmcl in

ever.r

Christian paato:r la a strong i'aith 1n the paver· of God. Goel amt.

Christ and the •Hal¥ Spirit mat be at vork

Sn tbs

pa•tori tor oDJ¥

to ·the degree tba-t '1d.a baa :bappene.cl aan one hope to. baoa,na a l1alper

ot.one• a fellow mu.•.e !n G8DBl'Bl. there mus, be sp1:r11iaalltr an4
moral u;prightneea in a man who vould use~ cliadha.rp aaoh an
otflce,. sound cammanr-aanae

ami praots.cal v114cma, a

good lmcnrledp

of P9¥obologr and Qt· e$hio■ 1 mah earneatDeaa, se.:L, and pats.ace,

un.baw:14ed faith and&· 11ViP8rD&WZ'Sl gift of :lnmltlon. BD4 a.naqala,

&stained and • ~ 4 by an 1.aten&iw PJ"1'19J.'1!!-ll:te.

?mi-·, p. ?.Iii.
~ CeJTdn11, IQY Jega· Peel$ ld.lll 1a:..(1rev Iol'tQ
Cakea"bm;r Pn■a, o.1942) , .P• 19.
.

..

~Sn&danr-

41
Calld.!lr. beliovea tlJAt tbo imprcao)¥ e.t'1-aat1ve tMDg in UiJ' 118D

1a almple ho11neaa. Muoh :la made of Iha d n ~ powar ot beaut.,,
:f'aaa!nat1on, intelleot, w1t-1n a WOl"d, ponoulit.,.
~

!'et ncme ot theao

can quit e compare with the di-awing pover ot a l:lf'e ot

eoocmeee,

diain.terestednese, and lova. io be onl¥ reli810U S.a not cmcJIJp.
!2hore ara ao::ae \fho are an11i1atecl b¥ tl:19 s1neeraat :mot!veei who

&N

ruled bJ' th8 ten<l.oreot aouaolaoe; end 7et tmir religion 1a not a
Ula8118t 1n tlw

heart..

~

do JLOt ll&ve 1n tbem the beeu.v of holb.eae,

,lhiah 1·,as tha aua,rcme dra~ pow~

ot Jesua".9

Thus it follows th&t a ChriaUan sln1at17 wU1 'bG sw:ceaafal

'°

tho do~e to vhich it :ls modeled after the !:lin1atl7 of Ohriat. li'

a miniGter Judges men b~ Bia atsnll.arda ond cleala v:t.th tham. Sn Bia
apu•it, lw !ia.c not o~ p1-oved hJmll31f a good ln:tEJr,prewr of human
mtw.-e, but h8 bas also taken that essential atep wld.ch leads £ralil

t heor,y to pnot!ce,10
A :::ctal t01· souls la 1D41apenaable· Sn a Chr1stlau pastOJ.1.

WaltlJer

stateo a p1•0:f'ound :pqohologlcl:ll. prl!!c~le wben he aqa that a la.,-

nnd in.different 111lnister0 't1ho servos 1n his offlce bGOauae Ula one
•Jag

of meking a lirina. is vor.ae than a

cin!.■ter

vho ia manifeat.17

~ . When a min1ste1• la 10 aleew, so void of all ee.rnuatnesa

and seal. for tha ld.Dgdom of God auc1 tho aalvat1on of ~oula, the
lnsvitai>le ei'feat :la that the poor aoula of hie pa.'"isblcmara bedciae
infcated b7 Jwn, and f'lnall.1' the enU:re OOll6l"8&atlcm :la l'Ulled into
ap1r1tual sleep. On the othel' hand, \fhen a :min:later leads a manUaa'11'

9.l]U.i., p. 65.
lOSobfndler,

a. a1l,.,

JI• 1Jf8,

42
~

li:~r.:, the sc,od aoula 1n hia· 0OD8ftgB;t1on vlll not follow

'bllt VS.ll turn. aVS¥ from h1m VS.th 1oatb1D£. U
!rhe

pa.'ito1· mat be a.o mtenael¥ intezreated

the aouls entrusted to h!a

e&'N>

~

tho ~lfa.:Nl of

e.s the e.1.•t1at. 1B intoreated m his

creation. 'le".t3on docoribes We paotoral e.tt1tude 1n e.: araphlc maruiaz•a
'nu-t pastor does not delq over. th8 -ap:pea.re.nce end o!rc:um:ata:loail
of a man e:q .more than. Chrle~ W.c 11.ke hla UAater lie ple~a.
t o the s»iritual pnrt, tl18 real man. Re is al.vavo impN11aatt.
and &Oliletiinea quite o v e ~. ._ the ftl."US of the Smmortel.
uoul.-thio aou:i., still plaatic and un:f'irecl, for 1Fh1ch he ~
do so mualt or so l11;tle. He tNm'blea tor it when ha saea tu
aaetroyer hoverine OV81" 1t llke a ha.vie poiiad in m1dr-air, am\
\-IOUJ.d fain 'have it sa,therod beneath Chriat• a wlnB. Be ted,a
and w.ters it, like a tandor vln.e, aot~ e,ra17 green leaf
and anx1cn.ta4" aea.""Olwlg for tho promise of autizmn.. De woma
on it uith all kinds of tools, faabio:illng and ~il:Jg it, ,e,a
ho has opportum.tq, afto>.' the likeneea of Obrist.

Perbapa all the qual:i.tiea of

&

·em.-s.at:lan paator can bo aum:aect up

:in the ti,o \-rori.s,. love e.n.cl lf3IIP&tlV'•

!rhia :lncludea being aem•Ul-ve

to t ho needa of otl1ers; o.nd quite .epuot fran 8'!J7 aenae
ethical atandal."da, suah

Nl

~

du\v ar

a:ttitwle ia eaaenUP.1 to :iaentel health.

Moot mental cliass.ae ·1s tmldemanta.1.]¥ aelf-oentero4nesa. ~ha man whosa
iutenat la in othtars iu not very IIWIC8l)tible to mental diseaae.13
Love, s.Yfill)3.tl:v, in.toreat in the uoeds of othera-that 1a Iba ocnpuaion. that movod JeBWI vhsn Ba sav the multitudes. And lt • ' no\

uw. L t. Dau. DI. Prqpar lZi•ttngHgn llffl!ll lia a 991Pt11
Wiltrw::W:u Ryen!JW tpqtu1"8r ll. l2£..,.G.,. L !,. W
a:Lther. reproduced :Creilll

the German edition of 1897 st. Louia1 .ConaOl'dla Pu.bliahlng Bouse,
1929) I Pe .307 ■
12..Tolm ffe.t11on (Ian Maclaren). 2;hL~ .2t ~ (ltev·Yoz!Q Dodd.
Meaa.. & Oo. • 1896), p. 21.S.

13r.1son. & all,., p. ?1.. ln Wa 41acuaa1on of love and 1\711.P&tlv',
it muat be romcmbered that the motivating torco mat be tiia love of
Ohrlat, as daamibad ln Chapter III of thla theala.

be a ~ of' pocudo-Bbntimantallalll, mioh 1o soft,. onenatin&,. and.

oommciw to 00'.tardioa aud self-;plt.,'; bu.I it mia:t be aonstruclive.- U

mst Jll"ke the outtere~ forget. himself' and ta.cs his duty- Witl:i. resolute-

no1· 1:: this a.
to

gene1•ali.zacl love .o f men 1n the ..maa. a.a b

the phila~throplc cn.b urbftnite.

intsntiou, irci.t

M

aozon

~ c la no e.bBtn.at atataent of

1nd.1v1dual.1ised act ot· devot1~ that is foou.894 cm

e. concrete ca.3e of perec.nal need. !hat ·1 a enc~ hem Jesus opara'8d

1..t th8 same time, thlu love mtst be· ocmprehcma1.ve; it TllU8t

embre.ce all sorts and oon(li tiona of men; 1-t mst include lH.codalma
a.."ld the ~-,omn

publiami.

ot Bamane.·, Slmon tha Phe.rtsas a.ud zaac21a9us tbs

Wntson aaemo to lmw suoh a 001.iq,rehenoive 1(1'7e in mim

i n tho iollotling desor1pt1cn of e._pastor~s dq:
Be:tors evening 110 has bean a :l'ather,, a mothar, a. maoand. a
vlf'e, & chllclt a friend; he has been 1'~, JDS.dell~ old,
lifted up., ce.ct d,nm_ a sinnei•, a &a.int, all. so:rt!,j :m4 aon41tiona of life. !fhie is not flezibtl~--the '8.ot of a. un
eult1ng h:IJ:telf to circumstacccs, but ti1th1.11 his soul nau\nl
end
is a,mpitb.,'1 tbe· OO!lllllcm "81mg of the

:a~

detaohed.-fl
of Oln•lot.

5'le Pastor as ComiaelOl'
ihere ru.-e 11.02e sad siaunderstsna.J:ng11

B!llODg

cla:ramen reg:mling

the pestor•s ttork as a counaelor; thesct te:183 notions seem to qpr!Dg
pria,w.i,•11.y from a mieapprehsnaion of the. \:rue: •tq.re of the ·Chriatlan
Gospel.

tollowaa

Calkins. t .o r ample, q-J.Otaa· XlreaJ:JP L.cdl:e With approval as

!l'M te1aptat.i on of the olergr is to conevm themaelvea too
mah vitll tbs prea.ahing of faith aml the praoticJe of o,o4
wr::ca. to a ~ too little the 1390o_as11;ioa of t!101e 'tthoae.
aoula are or,v~ out tor halp.1!1
lla.t vha.t, atler al.1, am, 11the necaaas.tlea

ot thoae whose aoula

are 0171ng cmt tor l:lel.pn if not Chrla\1.all faith and the p:racUae of
good uorkat

As w have trled to point out 1n the thl:rd. abQler of

thia tl10a:ls, the love of Ohrlat :ta the only· t\Ynmlc in the vorld tbat
can build up mm.tal heel.th e%ld vholasaae peracma11tq1 'Uben. Proi>Arl,y

applied to the neceae1Uea ot thooa 11hooo Boule ere 0171D4: mt t•
hel;p.

I n tbe quotation e.bovo, 1.eke ehon ld!leolt Gllllt:/ ot

mon.tal:l~111g fa:lth end its e.pplicatS.on. to

0O?J!>letely MfU1

f;a:r.

COJ!ll)O.l't-

n.eeA. aince he aonaiclera :lt

the ne~ soul 1nsted. ot as. t.be cml1' et.toct!:va

1"¥6,V for the o1ok aoul.

Be plsoea h1maolf in the r1d1oul.Ollss posi-

tion ot e. fishermu liho Jmova tho atnam. tbs :habitat, end tbs hab1'a
of tho fish.-o.nd thou atte.npts to catch -one of those,~ area~•
with his ba..-e he.nda, V1 thaut benefit

On the other banll, there
who

~

111'8

ot line or balt.

proba'b~ a large ,mmbor of min:lrstera

expert t:OOol~~ns, 'Who ce.n spoak the words of Jiol,v lfr!t vUh

re~ eloquence. :Ba.t the;y
'tTOUl c'l \1111

kn.Ol1

uo little- &bOllt the people whom thB7

foi•· the X:1.rl5'd,o!D of God.

lt has been illicl that

SOJ:19

bnlbrml.

devote a 11:f.'et!ma to leamlri.g the meacase. but. take no special pnina

to lea.rn to- knov tl:-.e people to wha'.i tbalr 'l!lOBl:8'.-0 1a to be clirected.16
!to Caf'17 ou.-t the analog of the t:1shel'!Wli INd1 brotbrtm can be col!pl,1"e4

to tho an«l,er vhoae equ1pacn1. 1a correct to the laat featharecl hoQk.

1~tnopp t.m. De. :Stwe.n!Pll1:e a1 NtlJ (ffei• ~::k: o-. P.
Pu.tnm•·• Sona), p. llt4._- aa o._uotod by' CBlkSna; a, ail.-• P• ?.
1'irarold :s. :Sa&ai', "Knav !hem acmg lfhcD Ye Labor, 1
(J.fuch. 19.50), 12.

!TRs

V

I

4,5

vboee rode, :reeel•,· iwa, amt lead.era am 1ihe beat lbat JiOB97 can 'ba¥ba.t ~ . liko S.l mple Simon, doae hle f11h1ne 1n. bis mother• s palli.
!ll1ms the ;paatOI' aa ooa.uaeloi- ama~ be an ezpan in

u.

fielcl o~

lmman relat1oalih1ps .on the baa:1.a of hla un4entana.!Dg of the Ohr1atian

relS&i0!1• Be ma.st give ~ople the help vhloh vUl. enable -Ual to 11w
with themaelin,a,. With otllna,

am vt,h Goel.

He_.., realm tmt U

a person i'alla in lmiY' one of these three ~lat1onahlpa, ha V,.11 ..counter diff1oult1ea in tho other ~wo. !o understand the Qbnat:laa

rel5&S,on e~. to. kno11 how its OOJ1tau.t -can be applied to !nd.iv1dul.
o'l unlfholeaomo relat1.onah1p•• constitute ~ ; profa.a almml '*-11,l.
t.he pe.sto1•.1?

And thla ia not.

oaae■

~

a .-sienoe. ba.t an ar\.., b a is no

special method;· oaah man must t:ln4 h1!J

~

aoaor41ng ·t o his ovn pez-

eonalitj' am apH.twtea.
!i?o thiu

em

tho pastor mat •oul.'tiva~ 1'. ia 1na1{tJlt, his peraepUcm

,of tl10 deeper ~ 1n men, his knowle• .o f Jmlllau

of' uiadom and 5.na.Jpt constituted the aldl.l

am

nature. b t ldn4.

atm$0Q' of jeau 1n

dealillg ttith men; Be 'needed. 119t that &"47 aJ1auld tll•tit;r of 118Jl1 for
He knew what-

vaa 1n man, a18 East.ors often fall abort ot tl!alr po■1lble

etfectivness b8C8Wle of their ahort,-aS.gb.tet!aeaa and laak of knovledp
and wiadOfll 1n· tbeir d.o&ling with :men; an4 maiv- who need Jlalp

.-a

mS.a-

understood end ailezl&tod 1\Y a man vhe> shou14, be 1n \he moat faonble
position to giin, aaatatance.19

hns· refei-11 to the attituda :I;' vh1ch

lfso

r,: .!m• cit., p. llf2 t.

183~ 2:2-,S.
19calldna, _. ~ . P• Z'/ t.

the

a.oanaelor can eatablillh

rapport with 1dm who aee1r:a

~

as nu at;t11D4e ot ,m;pre.1D4Soo4

ob;Joot1T1'1. 020 Bl' thio he doea no., maau a

JRU'•:1¥ mtal~obal anA

detached at.t1tude of ll1ncl. but a k1n4 o:r deep Napeot for

event&

&Ad

teat• aD4

tor tm person who aa.:t.f'era ·from tha-& napaal tor the

.aeorei; of a lm-.11 lUe. !the t ~ :rel1gloua ,ponoa baa aaah an
att1tudo1 he know that God has b1'CJU8ht

au

a01"ta of avc-:.., p an4

s.a-

conoo1vable things to pa.as. and ho turef'ore ee:a.aea 11a fll>l7.,h!zl& the
unseen presence or tl1e clivlne '1111. J\uotbermore. this att1tu4e of

unprejwl:lced. ob~aot:lv1t..v means that tlia. ccmnwlor 'Ifill not let !daeelf
be rapelled by illness and

corruption. !his :la not to

sq tlle.t ha mut

ncmir pa.ea Judgement ou people \'mom he wishes to help1 but

11;

cloea

mean the.the must be able to aace,pt aach peopla ·a s thq are~ .Am1

~

c1.o that, the pastor IIIWJt f'irat of all aae and acoept himself aa ha ia.21
Moot e.utbor:lt:lea 'ln the .f:lolcl of o~lblg

an acreecl that tn

01·tler to get the confidence ot the person aeeJtlng belp, it is n.aoe&UJ'I'

that the oounsolor nevar Ngiater ahoolc at a:, oonfeaaion ·t11a1 m~t
be ma.de

to him.. !l1lma SohincJler

warn• that •the pastor muat aaard

ap.inst the card1n&l sin of th& oomaae~or:

to 8i'PP9ar ahooJm4 or ahov

atrone diaapprovaJ.. 122 :B.ollo Mq believes that 111f the 001maalor :I.a
ehocked or offended, he forfeits h:l.a right

at

that mcaonl. to be a

coimaeloz--f'or au.ah a :reaction is a ra1p that hia own ego hae llaa!D!-

, 200. ~. J,mg,
11.

s.

HP41rn HID. .a §aaroh.' qt A ~

Dell and Ca17

:r. ·- - ·

n.d.), P• 270~

21.DH,.. p. 2'/0 t.
22Soh:ln"1er,

a.. All,.,. p.

tnnala.'84 'Ir

(llev Yolkl· Bara~. JS:raco,, A

14:3,

Co.,

•

I

uatecl :ltaelf into tm pioture. 1123 llaterhollae maba a •SDS.lar

oCl:IIIL91l,.a

'DeSohweS.nHss egzree■,· aktlng hla v1ava thuaa

voul.4 redalw tba ao:nteaaS:an ot another 111111. 1111.S.t eae
honeat.7 1n tha · tllief vithaa:t; being b1Sn4 t~ hia Wna17.
He mu.at feel naUhe:r IIU'p1'·1 ae nor hoffOI" at; any N'Nlallcm
'Umt. ma.Y be m-~ ,o hSa, no mtta1' hov vmao•l • It la not
~
. to be aileDt end to refra!n f1oalll ez.prea■ing the•
Ko who

emotions. ~ mat not 01'8ZI ezlat. .• • • It la the
capaclt,.y to hear 'bllB Vol"St ·or· the beat 1n Jame.a na.turo am4
to accapt it nG11ihar as \tW&t nor aa beat, 'ba.t aa life,
wh1ch 1a the supreme test of lltm vJlo ,tOUld became tha
conf idant of his fellwa. 25·

Whe coimael.4.l"C 1n'8rv1ev met al.vs,• be le1aurel1', nner Jm:rrie4.
!rhe pastor ahould never

pu., on P1"'8•~ to f'ome•·a ocmteaalan. f1tm hie

pai•1sb1oner. Anotl:ar oomcm mlateke of tbe illape:rlenced coanaelcw
ls tlle e.ttGmpt to impose his
,m.st be 1'8!1lembored

O'.m

Vill upon filmt. of his client. It

that people can be halpa4 on]¥ lf tile;( vant to be

helpo4; therefore the paatiOI' muat reaial that blpllae to f'o1'de hla
lielp upon tho caunaelee, or to offel" help at an 1nopporlml.e tl!la.

Sound Ohriatian insipt la eapae,iall.1' ~ $ n t at a time of iUneaG.

MJ30D.G who ms obsened a1clc people

lmova' that

even a minor

ailmant ca.n 1-eleaea a uave of :pan1c. Ii" the pastor maims 11ght ot .
the illness or bell ttlea tba patient• •

:reaz.,

l1e ashamed to admit that he 11 f:rlshtcmed..

the patlmlt vU1 • ~

am

deeper uzule:rgromul. !he pastor muat con'981'

til8 foe.r v111 be d.ri'ftD

to the patian.t a ~eellng

that he understands hla fears and does ·not look upon him a.a e. oovarcl.

23Bouo M!\T,. ,b_ au, Jlf gggppUpg (:Bev Yorkl
Pnaa, 0.1939) .. P• 14Zs-.
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It thill understanding has baou zeachecl. \ho

WB;/'

la proparad for a pn,e

1n which patient and :minister cGllllllit thm:lsel.Taa to tho gracicms care
of

ooa..

\tho holds the lS.voa

ot

all men 1n 1i11e hollow of m.a

One of the moat aatiaf;rlng duties

work 1a that of

appq-

ot

mm1.26

a pastor 1n hlo oam1aellng

tlle cam:tort. of the Ooa;pel to one who ·1 a 1D.

daaz,air. Luther argu-ea tut 1f a. Mend aharoa h1a bl"othc:1••·•
tho brothor is obligated. 1n

mm.

nu.

1io ahare his :l'rlcmd• a camtort.2?

Staup1tz onoe otf81'8d tbeae words of acafol't to L'!llhU-1 and tbe la\ter

.Aha.L 7011 ,1ant to bo e. painted alm&cn• am1., accordingq, ageat
to h&vo in Ohriat. a :paint.od Savior. You will 'have to pt uaecl
to tho belief' tlmt Cln.•S.Ot ls e. real Sa.n.01" and i-ou. a real
o1n11or. Fo:r God is neitmr Jesting 1\or deal.!Dg in iDieglraD17
a:rte.i:re, bu.t lfo was greatJ¥ and moat assureell1' in GBl"DSst vhen
I:Io aent Bis own Son, into the world an4- aaori1'1oed mm for oar
aaltea. • • • Fo~· Goel• a aelce, tlien. tum 7~ eara hither,
brother, and hear me cheertal3" atngln,:--!aa, 70111• brother, who
at thio time is not effl.1oted "1th the deapcmd8Z1Q1 and melanch.olt
that :ls oppraasiDG you an4 tba:nf'ol'C,' la ata-cmg ·1 n fal.t Ji. ao
thet you., who c.ro '\fttak and harried- and Jan.aaed - Ibo deT11e
can lean on h1:n for aupport until J'OU bavo repined '1'"'11" olc1
strength. • • • lt :la Ohrlat that abaolvea- 7ou. frGlll this an4
all yov aina, end I Bt4 a pa.rtaker of'· 7aur illn °bl' helplDs J'Oll
to bew:• up under u. •28
11

fhs impliaation i e clear,

fr~

the points bnef'll' 011tli1Lecl 1n

this chapter, tba.t a. CJnoisti&11 ;pa.ato:r bee.rs a bewm4ou respou1b:llilr.
Jia had beat recognise ~ the faot that• his aphen of Sntlwmae'

!a rmzoll l.Al•gar tl!an be !:maglntta. lt he 11 eapao1a.~ neurotic :ln

26

2'1»au, a

e:r.,

a.

sll,., p. 48.

,all.. p. 109.

28n1d., P• 107•

tena.enq, eve,17one about hill wUl be oz;posed to the 1nteofi:laua

mrD-

l"Oaim.. :&ut i:f' 1w is peaitlve

am coan&90tts,

f.ring sun tb&t 41sim:eato d

beal.a ner.ron.e Upan vhom lt ahlnea.29

J,mg1· a

lm vlll be 1~ a pmi.-

advice to the therapist ia 1n z,lace cl.so to11 the paafiol'a

1lle

1.he man thro~ vhC%11 7a11 tflah to 1nf1unoe. othe:n. •30

iritz ez»resaes· acnmd theolog' PJld. pqcho1og 1n the f'ollcndng
\f01•d•• wllich outlilu, the Ohrietlen

i-ate• o dnt.1 ·1tl'S:efl1' anc1 cona:l~a

It is a Ohr1st1.M :9&stor• a dutJ. by meau ot· ( the I.av and)- lb
Gospel, to tree not ~ hilllselt, but elao those vhcm God has
ent.ruoted to his ca.re-.. from the CWUa of tbe a:lldul haan,
vhioh make men miserable, 1n soul and bCKbr, °ti' tas.:th 1n Je11119,
t :.e S&vior, throur.li t1h.cm God is €,L"a.C1QU.B· unto ue. to qultipM
the r5.gb.t attitwio tow.rel 'G'OCl, and. tlmo to h~•e a ~
ChriGtlan ci5.cpo.t:1t·1 on and. a choerflll OhrlstS.au aa.Uoolc upan We.31
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